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THE WEATHEU

W EST TE X AS— Partly cloudy, 
probably showers extreme Aeat 
portion tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEX AS— Fair tonight
and Thursday.
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Men’s Shirts
Madras an d  broJ 
Shirts in pretty figÛ| 
signs in the newest natd 
for summer wear, w 
up to $3.00 included a, 
lot of Pool and ltd 
Shirts for only— V

Men’s Shirts
will find in this lot v l̂- 

up to $2.00 ami they in- 
e solid colors and tigur 
,roadcloth. percale ant 
ra< The colors are last 
the stvlcs are the best—

Rio Grande Goes on Ram page

Iny Coed'

On-to-Cleveland Fliers 
Over Eastland Shortly 
ternoon Tomorrow.'iitz g e m d '

Bids Advertised for Septem
ber 10— New Settling Bas- 

. in for Lake Eastland.

Plea, However, Had Not Yet 
Been Filed At 1:00 o’Clock 
Today.

State Superintendent Lauds 
School Legislation of list 
Legislature; Says $17 Per 
Capita Assured.

uio tirst grid game of the 
Eastland ’high school Mavericks 
for ttic* season will he played in 
Eastland Saturday, Sept. 7, whe n 
the Clyde Bulldogs invade the lo
cals’ territory. >.

This contest will be followed 
by ten other scheduled games, nine 
of which will be conference con
tests. The. Clyde game will not 
be a conference contest. Two 
dates are open during the season. 

The complete schedule follows: 
September 7, Clyde at Eastland; 

September 13, Riving Star at East- 
land; September 21, fair date, 
September 28, Eastland at Sweet
water; October 5 .Eastland at Ran
ger; October 12, Breckcnridge at 
Eastland; October 19, open; Oc
tober 26, Rig Spring at Eastland; 
November 2, Eastland at Brown- 
wood; November 11, Armistice 
Day, Eastland at San Angelo; No
vember 10, Abilene at Eastland; 
Novem! or 23, Cisco at Eastland; 
and November 28, Thanksgiving 
Day, Mineral Wells at Eastland.

Maverick practice is scheduled 
to begin Monday, Sept. 2, five days

IW United rites';
EL PASO. Aug. 21.—Resumption 

o f the women’s air derby of the 
national air races was postponed 
here today. The postponement was 
forced l*y a sand storm.

The East land city commission 
will soon let the contract for 
twelve additional blocks of street 
paving. Also they will let the con
tract for the laying of a large 
storm sewer on West Main street, 
according to city engineer Jimmie 
Jnrboe.

The commission is advertising 
for bids to hr opened September 
jo on the various kinds o f street 
paving, including brick, which they 
will consider. Also bids ero being 
advertised for the construction of 
th*1 storm sewer on West Main 
street.

A contract was let today for 
building an additional settling ba- ‘ 
sin at latke EJutland, the city’s l 
water supply.

Streets on which paving will bo 
laid In this program* are as fol
lows:

Plummer street, from present 
paving at Daugherty, west to Os- 
trom, six blocks. This will give, 
paving on the north side and lead
ing to and from the new school 
buildings.

Ostrom street from Plummer 
north to Commerce. This bring.: 
the paving to within a block of *ue 
West Ward school .and gives an
other paved approach to the new 
school buildings.

Anmtertuan from Commerce 
south to the high school.

Oak street, from Plummer to 
the high school.

Mulher.y from Main street to 
White, wnleh will put paving on 
the west 'ide of the Oounellee ho
tel.

White s root from Mulberry to 
Lamar strtet.

The sto *ii sewer will be laid 
from the nd of the present sewer 
on Counellee street, west to Ma- 
deria. with contributing storm sow 
cr lines from all streets intersect
ing \ycst Main.

noble and a great thing 
ih<- blemishes and excuse 
;< of a friend. -South.
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DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 21.— Joe 
Jones, county attorney of East- 

i land, was in Dallas today to gath- 
j er data \rith which to fight the in- 
| sanity plea of Henry Helms, sen- 
I tepced to die in the electric chair 
j at Huntsville Sept. 0, for his part 
in the Cisco bank robbery Christ
mas eve, 1927. During the holdup, 

j known as the Santa Claus robbery,
I two officers were killed.

The father of Henry Helms, T. 
J. Helms, filed an insanity plea, 
Wednesday’ at Eastland, the county 
attorney said, and Jones is check
ing up on Helms’ conduct during 
the past year which he spent in 
the Dallas county jail.

Helms’ hearing on the insanity 
plea is set for Aug. 26 at East- 
land and his attorneys, Bert Ash
by, Dallas, and J. Lee Ccarley. 
Cisco, are attempting to bet a 
change o f venue for the hearing 
which they hope to have in Dallas.

I Affidavits asserting that Helms’ 
conduct was apparently normal 
arid sane while in the Dallas coun
ty jail were made out by the fol
lowing officials and given to Jack 
Koffmnn, jailer. Hal Wood and 
II. Leftington, assistant jailer.

S. Al. N. Alarrs. state superin
tendent oi public instruction, ad
dressed more than 300 people at 
morning nnd afternoon sessions of 
Eastland county school trustees, 
teachers and friends of education 
in the PIst district courtroom to
day.

Mr. Marrs discussed at length 
the new rural aid law. the high 
school tuition law, the duties of 
trustees, and the legislation rota
tive to citizenship.

Every common school district 
amt many independent districts in 
the county were represented hy 
trustees nnd their wives .teachers 
and other citizens; the occasion 
for the gathering was the annual 
meeting of school trustees of 
schools in Eastland county.

Superintendent Marrs was Intro
duced by Representative O. F. 
Chastain of Eastland, for many 
years a close personal friend of 
the state superintendent. The 
morning meeting began at 10 
o'clock.

SIT IVr t aplta Assured.
The si bool pupil per capita ap- 

portlonmcm will he set at Austin 
today. Mr. .Mart's said, and will not 
be less than $17. The superin
tendent expects that it will he 
*17..70. although he has. recom
mended $17, w ith the view that the 
apportlomhent for 1930 and 1931 
may be $17 and'not $16.50, which 
he points' out would he the ease 
should the apportionment for this 
y**nr hy $17.50.

“ Records show that at one time 
long ago the per capita rate was 
ns Run as $1.76,” Mr. Mart's stat
ed “ In 1910 It was $10.’'

Superintendent Marrs named Hi a j 
four sources of |K?r capita funds:! 
One dollar of each imll tax paid iiti 
Texan, one-fourth of the state oc-j 
cupatlon tax (Including tho gaso
line tax) income from the perma
nent school fund, and funds front [ 
the ad \alorem tax.

“ Free text hooks tn Texas are 
here tn stay," the superintendent 
stated, in pointing out that the cost 
to the people of tlte state for these! 
hooks is about one dollar per pu-| 
pil per year.

t'onstruefhe School I.ecMntioii.
In the opinion of Mr. Marrs the 

41st legislature passed more con
structive school legislation than 
has been passed hy a state legis
lature in the past 40 years, he told 
a representative of the Eastland 
Telegram in an interview this 
morning.

“The new rural aid law is the 
host the state has ever had, Mr. 
Marrs stated. ‘This law provides 
for ctiullizatlon of the 
the interest t-T ......
guarantees six and a 
school work for each ot these 
schools per year at the expense of 
tlie state. Local funds may he us
ed its the hoards see fit.

“ The high school tuition law 
provides for the payment by the 
state of the high school pupils 
tuition, to the limit ot L.50. said 
the superintendent.

\ brief welcome address was 
made hy Dr. K. 11. Tanner secre
tary of the Eastland Chamber ot 
Commerce, who produced tickets to 
the Connollee theatre for those at
tending the meeting, this courtesy 
being shown hy the local ehatubci 
in co-operation with the manage
ment of tho Cotmcllee.

Representative Chastain stress
ed the value of centralized, unified 
schools in his introductory address, 
and°spoke of the school legislation 
of the 41st legislature.

The meeting was prestd^l ove 
by Miss Ueaulah Speer. 
county superintendent of public
Htructlon. Un-Other speakers were Representa
tlvo Victor Gilbert and M R. U» 
scry the latter being present chait - 
man of tho Eastland ootmty schop) 
board. Other members of the 
hoard are J. A. Beard. Henry Stun 
blollel.1. W. )■ K M *
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h*.< evil as well as good 
«  peculiar to himself, 
rnness places him as, much 
the level of the brutes as 
elevates htm above them, 
jetnolatr.

j Swirling block clouds of sand 
descended on the airport just a* 
the women contestants had th bi
planes lined up for a tnkepff to 
Midland, Tex., which was to have 
been tonight’s stop.

Maj. A. D. Surles of the Fort 
Bliss post, who was in charge of 
the arrangemertts nere, ordered 
the postponement, indicating the 
flight could not possibly he resutn- 

t ed until tomprrWv. 
t The contestai flew here todav 
from Douglas, Ariz. The lead in 
elapsed time was retained by Mrs. 
Louise McPhetridge Thaden of 

(Continued on Page 2*.

L »bo are ashamed of your 
ky, Mush for your calling, are
Wi as are you who honst of 
[pedigree', or are proud of your
u-Tiiarkeray.

ti's Second Youth. 
>k Chans I p. 
itkotsrrs and Oil.

The Rio Grande river, at times so shallow one eatt walk across it, 
also has its flood moments, as these pit lures prove. Laborers are 
shown above as they battled a big break in the river near El Paso, 
Tex. Below, a street scene in the his oric 300-year-old town of 
San Marcial. N. M.. which was hard h:* by the flood. The rising 
waters crumbled adobe houses anti caused damage estimated at $500,- 
000.

settled hytfort. Tex, I p  
Girman nobles 76 year?* ago, 
a where merchants used to 
(iktail-iivwa shingles in lieu 
A and which, now is in the 
On! of development, will col- 
t diamond anniversary 
l  The first building was 
ri in Comfort by Theodor W i
ld. in 1852, nnd the town was 
id in 1854.

i District Clerk W. H. McDonald 
j stated at 1 o’clock this afternoon 
that no “ insanity plea”  for Helms 

j had heen filed with him. He stat- 
j ed, however, that Helms’ father 
| was in Eastland a few  days ago 
i and made tiie statement that he 
likely would file a plea.

C. D. Knight Makes 
Record in Sales 

N /  With Intertypehijacker.'* old story that “ if 
4 n»* phu • else to go we can 
n in Wink.”  no longer holds 
officers of (lie oil town have 
pad. Ranger Cnpt. W. L. 
E ar.d his company and the 
j officers have completed an- 
r>an-up raid in the little 
lot) that was so thorough 
Ktrworld element has been 
R out completely.

Missing Since Monday When 
They Passed Azores Isl
ands in Attempt to Fly 
Western Atlantic.

C. D. Knight, formerly of East- j 
land where lie was engaged In tlio • 
printing business, has established 
:i record for sales with the. Inter-! 
type Corporation, with which he is 1 
now connected. t

Tito corporation employs 12 
salesmen in its southern branch, 
which includes 11 states, and Mr. 
Knight states that his salts lead 
those of any other salesman in this 
branch for the first three months 
he was employed.

He is the uovvest man with the 
company in its southern branch, 
and his territory includes 'West

i sited etit £s
NEW VOID', Aug. 21- Fifty-six 

hours after tfeey started with high 
hope of a westward crossing of the 
Atlantic, the fate of two adven
turous young Swiss fliers was a 
mystery today.

They were down somewhere, 
since their gasoline must have 
been exhausted long ago. but whe
ther on land or sea no one knew.

The closest watch kept at air
ports. coast guard stations and 
other ltoints along the coast, as 
well as by ships at sea, failed to 
give the slightest clue to their fate. 
After passing over the Azores at
1 p. in. EST, Monday, they vanish
ed.

Tlie fliers. Oskar Kaeser, 22 and 
Kurt Luscher 21, left their start
ing point near Lisltou, Portugal, at
2 p. in., EST Monday. They had 
about 525 gallons of gasoline— 
enough, it was estimated, to keep 
their Gnome-Farnian monoplane in 
the air 12 hours. The 42 hours 
elapsed at 8 o'clock lust night and 
10 a. nt. EST today they had been 
gone 56 hours.

Heavy fog banks lay o ff New
foundland and Halifax yesterday. 
There was a chance tliat the fliers 
had blundered through the fog and 
come down somewhere in that vi
cinity, but the gravest fear was 
felt that they had been forced 
down at sen. ami their names add
ed to tlie list of 10 adventurers 
who have perished in attempting 
the difficult westward ttossing.

It is scatfely deemed possible 
that the young Switzerland's fuel 
supply could have lasted until the 
plane reached the American coast 
line, if lvucser and Luscher had 
decided against attempting to fly 
blindly through the fog to Halifax. 
Nova Soctiu or St. Johns. New
foundland.

Cajit. I«evvis A. Yancey, who 
flew with Roger Q. Williams iu the 
Holla non monoplane “ Pathfinder” 
across the Atlantic to Rome a few 
weeks ago, spoilt almost the entire 
night at Roosevelt Field with other 
aviation experts hoping against 
hope that the Swiss fliers would 
come through. With the wise men 
of tho skies nervously sat. Walter 
Lunipp, an attache o f the. Swiss 
consul general’s office in Now 
York, hoping some word might 
come of Ills countrymen's safety if 
they thenipclvos did not arrive. Ho 
explained that, he was not tliore o f
ficially as the Swiss government 
was in no sense sponsoring the 
flight hut that he was there purely 
out of interest in his young coun
trymen's audacious nttemp to suc
ceed in the westward crossing o f 
the Atlantic hy air where 30 many 
other more experienced pilots had 
failed.

By MILES W. VAUGHN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

TOKfO. Aug. 21.--His goal a 
trip of 20,000 miles around tin; 
globe in 12 1-2 days of actual fly 
ing time, Commander Hugo Ecken- 
er gave the Graf Zeppelin a final 
inspection tonight preparatory to 
starling at I a. nt. ( 2 p. nt. EST) 
across the Pacific to Los Angeles;

Behind hint lie 11.080 miles al
ready covered from Lnkehurst, N. 
J., to Tokio. across the Atlantic, 
Europe and Asia. It was accomp
lished in 6 days. 13 hours and 15 
minutes.

Ahead of him lies tlie vast 
stretch of the Northern Pacific and 
the comparatively easy flight 
across tlie United Slates from its 
west coast hack to Lakehurst.

Dr. Eckener refused to specify 
his exact route across the Pacific 
before starting, but aviation ex-

___ ports considered It certain he
'  ;' 4 air funds for ti,|u. a great northward cir-

of rural schools, and r|Ci swinging past ilie Kurile is- 
half months jnuj s |t> tiie south, over the Aleut

ian islands and southward to Seat
tle and Los Angeles. That route 
would lie G.118 miles. A straight 
line flight to Los Angeles would tie 
5,M00 miles. Assuming that the Zep
pelin will take the northern route, 
the complete itinerary follosw: 

Lakehurst to Friedrichshnfcn— 
4,200 miles.

Frledrichsliafon to Tokio—6,880 
miles. . . .

Tokio to Los Angeles (estimat
ed) 6,118 miles.

Los Angeles to Uxkoburst 3.050 
miles.

Total 20.248.
On that basis, the Graf Zeppelin 

)uis flown so far 11,080 miles in 
C 1-2 days and has 9,168 miles yet 
to accomplish In six days to 
achieve his .schedule. If Eckener 
arrives at Lake burst by Aug. 29. 
he will have set a now elnpsed- 
time record for circling tho globe.

ThcaSraf Zeppelin may possibly 
ftv Aver Eastland enrouto from

Itui Mrs. Dude, nt McCamoy, 
frit up a stake in the hnm- 
f business to permit his 
R t successful vontute in 
i it works out as they hope, 
■burger probably will find 
K in the coat o f arms of a 
(Millionaire. The first well 
[*m>«c full name is Dewey 
| drilled, has been sold out 
M  profit, it was announced 
Plwn making $5,000 a year 
I oil-field hamburger stand, 
Ittfping the stand going un- 
[finds how the oil business

FOREIGN NEWS
Sr United phcis

LONDON, Aug. 21.— Reports of 
serious clashes between Soviet and 
Chinese forces concentrated along 
tho Siberia n-.Manchurian border 
continued today in spite of repeal
ed denials by the Moscow govern
ment.

Sny, lads, who’s ahead? Hurry 
up!

And the lads, themselves 
probably Wonder which of them 
is on the top step in the “ Carls- 

bad-or-bust” free-for-all scram 
bl? among carriers of The Tele
gram.

They won’t tell you, and the' 
circulation manager is silent and 
in fact no one knows except the 
keeper o f the records and the 
report will not be made until the 
close of the contest Friday, Aug. 
30 at 6 p. nt. sharp.

The race is narrowing down to 
several entrants who have work
ed steadily throughout the past 
two weeks and some odd days. 
Yet tjtere is time for either of 
the boys who have lagged be
hind to show their proverbial 
“ stuff,”  during these final ten 
days.

A contest between boys of 
Eastland as in any other town is 
o f interest by the town’s daily 
paper or any other local enter
prise. The boys have the work 
of solicitnig new subscribers at 
heart and are battling their 
ways from house to house in 
true salesman fashion, and some 
admit it’s a battle; yet so much 
interest has been shown by read
ers and vacationists who 
are returning daily that the 
carriers are piling' ponits up 
daily to their individual rosters.

Tho boy with the highest num
ber of new readers solicited 
over the four weeks period end
ing Aug. 30. will make the free 
trip offered by Tho Telgram, 
nil expenses paid.

Eastland Raising-
Boy Scout Quota

PARIS. Aug. 21. - -  Dieudonno 
Cnstc, famous French trans-Atlan
tic aviator, arrived nt Lc Bourgot 
airdrome at 11:45 a. m. today, test
ed the wireless apparatus of his 
plane and placed the plane in tho 
hangar. Everything was apparent* 
ly in order and ready for another 
early attempt to span the Atlantic 
by air from cast to west.

Of Eastland'S $1,500 quota' in the 
current Boy Scout budget drive for 
1930. $366.00 has been raised to 
date.

The drive began . Monday, and 
since the beginning Eastland ' has 
averaged $122 per day.toward the 
amount of the full quota, i f  this 
rate of contributions is maintained 
until the full quota Is raised, pnly 
about ten more days will he re
quired.

Late contributions are- as fol
lows: A. H. Rhodes ?20; .Walter 
Gray $10; Earl Bender $10; J. C. 
Patterson $5; W. H. McDonnld $5; 
Dr. H. 1). Tanner $2.50; and A. L. 
Agate $1. Total since the drive 
began $366.

>;r. J. Kohl), 74, who cumc 
ih in a covered wagon, died
i*orth.

> Del llorte, 300-year old 
Ic town, is having its sec-
> with a real building HAVANA, Cuba. Aug. 21.— A ter

rific hurricane which has been ex
pected to strike this island for tho 
last several days was reported hy 
the National observatory today to 
be approaching the city of Santi
ago Do Cuba.

State Briefs
1 "owler, who le ft Texus 
it marn at Wichilu Falls, 
1 ^captured nnd taken 
Huntsville, his bride going

Ur United press

AU STIN , Tex., Aug. 21.— A spe
cial session o f the state legisla
ture in November is a possibility 
seen-by House Speaker W. S. Bar
ron who is here today from Bryan. 
Speaker Barron expressed the 
view that a session may he called 
by that time if the penitentiary 
investigating committee now on n 
general tour visiting prisons is 
ready to report then.

AU STIN , Tex., Aug. 21.— An 
appeal was filed in the court of 
criminal appeals here today from 
the nine montsh’ sentence to state 
training school given Elroy Mor
gan, 14, on a charge o f assault to 
murder in Comanche county.

Testimony submitted to the 
court for review said that Morgan 
and Chester McGlothlin, 18, fought 
after a prayenneeting at Energy, 
Tex., nt which there was a dispute 
over sitting beside a girl in the 
choir. McGlothlin received a stab 
wound from which he recovered.

MOSCOW, Aug. 21. A now Mos
cow io New York flight via Siberia 
and Alaska to Seattle and across 
the United States will begin Friday 
morning with an airplane similar 
to the one which recently was 
smashed in Siberia while eu route 
to America.

The same crew will man the now 
plane, which also will be. called 
“ Land of the Soviets.”

ding Permits 
Thirty Days 

Total $5,970.00
•if permits totaling $5,970 
!I! Fronted for building 
•n Eastland during tho

***** and individuals that 
>nted permits together 
p amounts involved, arc
1 follows;
»nd Pacific Coal k Oil 

' addition, $800.00; South- 
'**>' Telephone company, 
wilding, $425.00; W. D. 
!>aiM to garage, $15: Joe 
''dwelling repair, $100.00; 
■nthell, dwelling repair, 

Muirhend, residence 
r n> $5,000.00; Mutual 
Wan), brick nnd stucco 
1̂,500.00; Eastland Mav- 

t*U>. addition to main 
S«0.00. Total $5,970.00.

GREAT FALLS, Mont.,.Aug. 21. 
A ring lost five years ago was 
found securely imbedded in a mag
pie's nest here.

Roy Johnson lost tho ring in 
1924 while feeding cattle on a 
ranch 12 miles south of Bqjt. The 
ring was found the other' day by 
Norman Johnson, 10, when' the boy 
tore down a magpie’s ucst. lmllt 
in the willow roof of an old cow 
shed. Twigs nnd grass were so 
closely woven atound and through 
the ring that the lad had difficulty 
extricating the shining piece of 
gold.

VERA CRUZ. \lex.. Aug. 21.-- 
The Mexican cruiser Annhuac tvas 
en route to the state of Quintana 
Roo today with three iufnntry bat
talions to suppress an uprising 
among the Mnyan Tribes of the 
Yucatan Peniusuln.

cent for the 
vertisement.

PARIS, Aug. 21.—Georges Clotn- 
encctui, the aged war time premier 
o f Franco has licen taken sudden
ly 111 nt his cottage at Les Sables 
D'Olonnoe, on the bay of Biscay in 
Vendee.

A  doctor was summoned from 
Paris today. The phyBidan sal# 
“The T iger” was over-fatigued arid 
advised ti complete rest. Cletnen.- 
cenu is 88.

Children Killed by 
Mysterious GunfireChristy-Dolph Will 

Erect Waco BuildingHall Tire Co AUSTIN , Tex., Aug. 21.— 
Speaker W. S. Barron of the house 
of representatives will not be a 
candidate for the legislature again 
he announced here today. He ad
mitted that he might enter the 
race for lieutenant governor under 
certain conditions. He will not 
run, he said positively, i f  Ray 
Holder of Lancaster enters the 
race. Holder managed Barron’s 
campaign for the speakership.

IIT  UN ITE D  PRESS

SOMERVILLE, N. J., Aug. 21.— 
One child was killed and two oth
ers were injured by unexplained 
gunfire at tho farm home of Grov
er aud Frank Hoffman, state, police 
announced today.

John Koolsnr, 12, was killed, and 
Joseph Klementovitch 10, and his 
sister Helen 14, were injured.

The Hoffman brothers were ques 
tloncri hy state police.

get JUICY VERDICTS
A jury verdict gave Loo Snyder 

a year in the state penitentiary on 
each ot three liquor charges yes- 
torday in 88th district court 

On*a theft of auto charge, Fred 
Bagwell received a jury verdict 
assessing a term of six months In 
the county Jail and a fine of $250. 
This case was tried in 91st district 
court. '  ”

l i t  U N 1T I 0 P R E S S

WACO, Aug. 21.—The city com
mission here has awarded the gen
eral contract for the orcction ot 
the new municipal buihllug to the
Christy-Dolph Construction com- 
,,any of Dallas on a hid of $187,900.

Cbristy-Dolph built Eastland 
county’s* ttew courthouso.

Earl Bender &  Co. Inc
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Loa'1

“V is drowned
**J Unina PrctD,

/ug. 21.—While swim* 
'  uientltors of bis Sunday 
*** who were on a picnic 
Alexnuder Campbell, II, 
PL wn» drowned In the 
htr.

Texas public school system com
prises 1,000 independent and about 
7,000 common school districts with, 
school property valued at $179,-
200,598.
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Mr. Hoover Sidesteps 
Some weeks ago a committee j 

representing the Lord’s Day Alii-1 
ancc called on Pres. Hoover to dis-| 
cuss plans for making the city of,
Washington a “ model of morals" 
for all other communities in thej 
United States. They proposed rules' 
and regulations that would, ulti-, 
matcly, provide a ‘‘workless and: 
spotlcs.- Sabbath" for the Capital j 
City; what they accomplished ioi 
not known, but, at least, they cx-j 
pcrienced no trouble in getting the'; 
president's ear.

Then, last week, the National; 
association Opposed to Blue Laws;
sent a committee to call on Pres.)---------------------
Hoover. They were armed with AIR DERBY YY^JMkN 
all sort< of arguments, they said, 
to combat the proposals of the,
Lord’s Day alliance—but they nev
er diil get a cahnee to present. Pittsburgh in the heavy di\i>ion. 
them. After cooling their heels land Phoebe Omlie of Memphis in 
about the White House steps for I the light plane class.

I four day*, therefore, the commit-j Amelia Earhart von 
'\tee members return'd to their 1 ’ ’ 
bionics, compelled to content them- 
aelves with the issuance of state-

X  M OST B u y  A  B A G  
O F 'TRAT SOMETIME 
AM O PRACTICE — X  
< B P iU . B O  M U C K . 

u h T  m e  * T W  \ X  
A G rA lM ,A LU © y 

VA/lU-
VOU M IS TE R  

COR W  7

^ ---------------7

7C;

TV\E. P I P E  O F  P E A C E . Q t K t .  9T HIA StRYlCC l*C.
fl'Zc

HEAD TOWARD TEXAS 

(Continued from page 1)

mints concerning their hard luck. 
Mr. Hoover had neatly sidc-step-

niglit studying routes Instead of 
going o\cr into Mexico to take part 
in the pleasures the country offers.

Elapsed times in the heavy divi
sion;

Mis. Louise McPhetridge Thad- 
eh. Pittsburgh, 11:01; Gladys 
O’Donnell, Long Beach. Cal., 5:19:
97; Ruth Nichols, New York, 5:46:
37; Amedia Earhart “New York. 5:

EL PASO, AugTJL- Amelia Ear ! 4*: ,I; Horcncc Baraes. San Ma- 
i ^ v  ,*• Vi,rL l.wi th. nn-ii».' rmo, Cal.. 5: 1.41: Ruth Elder,

s m j  - r i s ,  v""""cs crra,k
Noyes, Cleveland 7:04:2!

& Pacific and Wright aero. Losses 
for the most part wore confined 
to a narrow range. A few issues 
like Industrial Rayon and Peoples 
Gas were down more than 10 
points.

today’s

Markets at a Glance
Stocks active and irregular; mo

tors develop strength.
Call money dropped to C per 

cent; renewed at 7.
Bbnds quiet and irregular; con

New State Laws 
Effective Today

Measures Passed By the First 
Called Session of the Legis
lature Without Emergency.

The famous bill of the first call
ed session of the state legislatuer 
knocking “ L " out of Znvalla coun
ty’s name goes in effect today.

The change was ordered on the 
ground that the county was named 
for Lorenzo do Zavala, signer of 
the Texas declaration of indepen
dence and lmd been corrupted in
to the spelling with a double L.

In English this appears trivial. 
But when the Spanish pronuncia
tion is considered it makes a great 
difference as the double L has a 
sound entirely unlike the single L.

Other laws of the first called 
session which were passed without 
an emergency provision making 
them effective at once, also will 
go into effect today. These in
clude the provision by which a 
poll tax receipt may be mailed to 
the persons Who paid it; the new 
livestock sanitary regulations; a 
group o f banking laws increasing 
liability of stockholders; a bill 
for transfer of school pupils to 
districts with high schools on puy- 

1 ment of certain fees to the district 
I into which the pupil transfers; a 
new Lloyd’s plan insurance code; 

|a fraternal benefit code! increased 
| pay for court reporters and a bill 
j creating a state board of educa- 
[ tion.

Gov. Moody has not named the 
I members of the state barber board 
as no provision was made for their 
expense. The barber bill is effec
tive Sept. 1. He also still has i 
member of the state board of edit 
cation to name, Mrs. Minnie Fish
er Curininghnm of New Waverly 
having declined to serve.

Tn court procedure an important 
change will be made today. It is 
provided by a bill permitting par
ties in a civil suit to require the 
testimony of adverse parties with
out being bound by such testimony 
but having the right to impeach or 
contradict it by other testimony.

early morning fire at the institu
tion grounds today. A hay barn 
was destroyed. Spontaneous com
bustion due to the intense heat or 
ignition by tramps is blamed for 
the fire. Loss is estimated at 
$2500.

Actor Found Dead; 
Believed Murdered

nr utm co m s s
SAN FRANCISCO. AUg. 21.- 

Kobcrt Champmnu, leading man in 
“ Easy for Zco Zee," was found 
dead today in a light well of an 
uptown apartment house.

Tenants of the building told po
lice they lmd heard sounds of a 
fight, a man's terrified yefl, and 
hurried footsteps on a stairway.

The body was discovered by a 
janitor. It lay below the kitchen 
window of the apartment of A l
lan Hoffman, playwright and 
friend of the actor.

Hoffman told police he believed 
Chapman was thrown from the 
kitchen window by two men. The 
playwright said he thought the 
men had planned to kill the actor 
for more than a week.

Hoffman said that after last 
night's performance of “ Easy for 
Zee Zee,’’ Bohemia’s merriest play, 
lie and Chapman had joined a par
ty at an actress’ apartment, had a 
few drinks, and (hen gouc to Hoff 
urn's apartment.

"Two men knocked at the door 
of my apartment,” Hoffman said. 
“They were the same men who 
culled twice within the last week 
and demanded I serve them liq 
uor.”

enough to be taken from the cage 
and carried about. ^

C i s c o R e s i d e n c c

Destroyed by 1'ire

, .. house he
aY Hatton and occupiedCISCO. Aug. 21.—A

' y ,,onn ........Mil-nil bv firo

m m

m

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21. iwA  ^WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1<)2<>
ass

to this control point 
Earhart landed here at S:10

ped the visitors for a fishing trip, niancho Noyes of Cleveland arrived, c* 1 ®rr-'- Beverly Hill., u  . ■ •
down in Maryland. two minutes aft. r MLs Karnait. " .

Apparently, the catching of “ j j J ^ g r e ^ K l I o V i n g  o r  ^  OnHie. Mempl.i 
good mess of fish was con idered Hcr. Edith
more interesting. ! Mary Hazel It. S:2u; Ruth Nichols

-- { New York S:23; Louis McPhet

Cisco Physician
Has An Operation

CISCO, Aug. 21.— Dr. W. I ’.l 
Lee, well known Cisco physician I 
underwent on operation at the 
Scott and White sanitarium atj

State U  Regents 
Consider Plans 

For New  Buildings
Curb stocks in narrow trading 

Margar- range, duke power soars.
Foreign exchange closed steady.
Cotton futures were sharply low-

21:27: Grain broke with 5 cent drop in! o» united prlss
Foltz. Portland 7:'.’.S:n. I wheat. j AUSTIN . Tex., Aug. 21.— Uni-

------ | Rubber futures were quiet aiul, versity of Texas regents returned
The flier- in the California- to- higher. . j to their homes today after a two-

,, Thirir-n Pitt -bur~h $:27• I Cleveland air derby, all of them Silk futures quiet and steady. day session at which a plan was
Clad vs O’Donnell Long' Beach, women, which left California Produce exchange securities considered for a building program

in•’ Huth Elder Hollvwood 8:81: Sunday, an due to fly over East- quiet and fixed. ! l>y which wooden shacks now on
' ' ['os .\n-eles.' land Thursday afternoon. The ex- Chicago stocks active and 1 inn:; tVie university campus will be re

act time is not known. They will high priced issues soar. placed by modern buildings.
j A finance plan for the buildings 
calls for the university borrowing

Vera Dawn Walker. 
8:40; Ruth Miller. 8:41. They will high priced issues soar. 

The distance from Douglas the I spend tonight in Midland and . will 
overnight control, to El Paso is* stop Thursday ,n Abilene. Thuis-
210 miles. Miss Earhart made the day night‘ they will spend in Fort 

Temple at 7 o’clock Tuesday morn-; trjp ja onc hour and 48 minutes. Worth, thence to Kansas City and 
legram from the sanita- Neva Paris, of Great Neck. L. 1

Future Markets
C» u m tc o  Press

ing. A te _____________
rium to his home here -aid that he j an(j Edith Foltz. Portland. Ore., 
was getting along very well. ! landed at 8:42 a. m.. and I’hoebc

‘  I Omlie, of Memphis, at 8:43 a. m.

Hotel Man Comes 
O u t W i t h  A

B» UMTCO Prisi
DOUGINAS, Art/.., Aug. 21 Four- 

, , (teen women fliers, who arc flglit-
& t r O n § f  S t a t e m e n t  i ing against odds in the on-to-Clcve

__  « land air derby, pointed the noses
“Since Taking Orgatvnc I Feel of their plane toward Texas today 

Simply Fine." Says Breckcn-l Wr the fourth leg Of the flight.
ridge Citizen. Beset by death, bad lurk, threat

ening weather and rumors of sa
botage, the fourteen hope to reach 
Midland. Tex., by tonight, with in
termediate stops at El Paso and 
Pecos. The fourteen aro all that

on to Cleveland.
Some fifteen or tvventv army 

planes, flying from California to 
Cleveland, were mistaken Tuesday 
afternoon, when they flew over 
Eastland, for the women fliers.

r k e f s

, the funds from the stale school 
NEW Y'OItK— The closing tone 'fund to be repaid out of the uni

steady.' Range of prices: , versity royalties on oil and other
Open High Low Close income from state university 

I 1864-G8 lands.
A plat submitted to the regents 

calls for eventual removal of the 
present main building and croc 
tion of a campanile or library on 
the site which is the highest on 
tiie campus. Bids will be opened 
on Oct. 14 on a chemistry building.

R. B. House, of 223 N. I’.aylor 
HL, owner of the Arlington hotel, 
is still another of Brcckenridgc’s
representative citizens to give his , , . ,
unqualified endorsement for Or- remain of tho 29 wno started from 
gatone. Mr. House, has been a! ^n ta  Monica Sunday. One of them, 
resident of this city for many; -'f:iry 1- Mack of Octroi . as
years and his landing and influ-' n«t a contestant, just Hying lot 
rncc arc too well known to require! sP °r  ̂ °* # .
further comment. 0nr ° f ' hr " I F 3' whl\ ,8tar «

In a conversation with the 0 r. ; y  torday from Phoenix. Arlz s .il 
atone representative a few days marooned in the sage brush

1 an d  c a c t u s  o f A r iz o n a  w h e r e  sh eago, Mr. House said: , , , , . . , .  ,
"For five years I suffered from; forced down out,of fuel. Tht

indigestion, nervousness and other | Mrs. Keith Miller of Nov.
troubles and was never able to get) Zeland. walked Is nijl(s ,̂1‘ 1 i
more than a little temporary M  rough 760;82o.

her plane so badly further repairs! ( A T I LE: Receipts

By United PrcLa.
2y United Press

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 21.— 

HOGS: Receipts XC0: niR^nt stoi. 
dy to strong; rail top 1000 truck 

I top 1025 bulk and medium to 
rhoiee 185-215 lb rail hogs 1050- 
1080; bulk better grades 180-240 
lb truck hogs 1000-1015; packing 
sows and pigs steady; bulk pack
ing sows 775-825; feeder pigs 
mostly 675-900, few butcher pigs 
925-950.

Medium to choice 250-350 lb 840- 
1060; 200-250 ib. 1000-1050; 100- 

lb. 950-1080: 130-100 lb 900- 
packing soYvs,

Jan. 1885 1912 1858 1864-68
Mar. 1908 1928 1877 1882-85
May 1915 1940 1886 1892T
July 1900 1908 1865 1875T
Sept. 1828N
Oct. (old! 1853 1865 1829 1829-33
Oct (new) 1850 1833 1825 1830-35
Dec. 1878 1907 1867 1862-07

NEW O R LE A N S - The closing
tone stead :

Open High Low Close
Jan. 1889 1908 1853 1859-61
Mar. 1904 1910 1870 1877-80
May 1911 1921 1883 188 IB
Oct. 1857 1876 1862 1859
Dec. 1885 1903 1848 1850-57

Olden Drug Store
In New Building

C. J. Hyatt of Olden lias just 
moved Ills Central Drug Store at 
that place into a now brick build
ing, opening for business in the 
new structure yesterday.

The Magnolia band played a mini 
ber of selections at the opening of 
the now store building. Refresh
ments were served to a large 
crowd of patrons and friends.

CISCO YOUTH is  
BITTEN BY DOG

CISCO, Aug. 21.— Serum for the 
treatment of Floyd Malone, Cisco, 
News route boy who was bitten by 
a dog reported to have had rabies 
has arrived and the youth is now 
undergoing treatment. He is the 
third person so far as known to 
have been bitten by the animal. 
All three arc being treated.

Floyd is doing nicely and is con
tinuing to carry his route.

v  -.venue was destroyed by 
Tuesday morning. Origin of Gio 
f, ,, while not fully ilcteniiilicd,

SSiu by ?;>•,hive been accidental. The hmei 
family had left the house but n Jew 
minutes before the fire on thcii 
way to Coleman, where they had 
found employment.

Indications were that the flames 
broke out in the rear.

Insurance in the sum of $1,600 
was carried on the Imuse and 
furniture was protected b> $100.

Congressman Lee Is 
z 111 At Cisco Home

MMSCO. Aug. 21. R. Q. Gee, con
gressman for the 17tli distnet 
Texas is confined to ills homo here 
this week due to physical indispo
sition. YVbilc his condition is by 
no means serious physicians ad
vised inactivity for a period.

Three Missourians 
Killed in a Crash

Bf U m t c o  Pscss

CALIFORNIA. Mo., Aug. 21.— 
Death accompanied a party of u 
Cole county residents returning 
from the state fnir at Sedalia last 
night and today three were dead 
and four were in a hospital here, 
three of them seriouslv injured.

The accident occurred on high- 
wav No. 50 three miles west of 
Tipton when n truck carrying the 
returning fair-goers sideswiped a 
fruit truck driven by Leonard 
Kamcrick of Syracuse, Mo.

The dead: Andrew Weber, IS; 
Lohmnn; Augustus Sauer, 55 
Lown.an; and Robert Hoffman, 

21, Lohmnn.
The injured: Miss Anna Ung- 

laub, Sandy Hook; Charles Weber, 
Lohmnn; Theodore Kungmeycr. 
Lehman and J. J. Scheperle. All

will recover, v
Coroner H. It. Fopejoy held 

the accident was unavoidi 
Kammerick said he was 
by the lights of the other tn

PONY 47 YRABN0U)
MARYSVILLE, Kas., Aug nl 

An Indian pony bolloved to ht| 
years old ,is owned by \nC| 
Reugcr, a farmer near here, 
animal Is said to have been I 
of u henTpurcJiaBed in igg3 
Charles Phillips. Although It, 
not cliew corn or prairie hay i 
pony Still eats oats and olfalu.1 
Is .used to drive cows to and M 
pasture.

EASTLAND IRON & 
METAL CO.

We Buy A ll Kinds of Juab] 
PHONE 33

FIRESTONE TIRES

Gas-Oil-Grcase»(-Acccs>,ori(* | 
Try Our Sen ice! 

H A L L  T  I |{ E CO. 
N. Seaman at White l ’hone d

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAG 

412 N. Lamar Phone 21

ARCH FIDDLER
U  now in charge of the a| 

chanical department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR cj 
Phone 16

M A S T  E K W K K C K K it 
S E R V I C K 

Day or Night Call 14

111 DA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'o l’aint, Top X Body YYork* 
East Commerce Phone 14

T A T E ’ S
Readv-to-Wear, Notion 

Shoes
East Side Square

Spot Cotton
B» UMTCO pnets

New Y’ork— Middling 1850, tone 
quiet, sales ^none.

New Orleans— Middling 
tone steady, sales 3,713.

1839;

Steamer Reported 
Burning; Crew Gone
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—The ra

dio marine corporation todayvre- 
oeived a message from the steam
ship Yalza that she had passed 
the vessel Quamista-Hamburg 
abandoned and on fire.

The Yalaz message said that at 
9 Greenwich mean time (5 a. ill., 
E I)T ) site passed the Qunmistu in 
latitude 39.30 north, 58.15 west.

“ Quumistu Hamburg abandoned 
and on fire,”  the message said.

lief until I began taking Orgatone 
I had no appetite, my stomach was I 
all out of order, and I hadn’t eat- ■ 
en a square meal in s o f l  
I was all out of sorts. I 
swell up with gas after meals and 
feel miserable for hours, and for 
years I rocked along, eating bare
ly enough to keep me up. The 
truth is, eating had become a mat
ter of more or less dread to me on 
account of the suffering I had to 
udergo from it. I looked strong 
Hnd hearty and no one suspected 
that I was not a well man but my 
health was broken in many ways. 
My nerves were becoming all shat
tered and I couldn’t sleep at all 
well. When I would wake up in 
the morning I would feel nause
ated and sick: 1 was away o ff in 
strength and energy and felt so 
bad all the time I was in no shape 
to give my business proper atten
tion.
- " I  was in a very bad way, and 

seemed to be losing ground every 
day. f realized something had 
to be done if possible to check 
nly troubles and as Orgatone was 
so highly endorsed I decided to 
give it a trial. It proved to be 
just the right thing, and very 
much to my satisfaction. I now 
have an appetite to eat an;thing, 
without it hurting me in the least. 
I have no swelling or gas after 
eating; everything tastes good and 
I enjoy every bite. Mv nerves are 
strong as Iron. I feel just fine 
and can look after my business 
without the slightest trouble and 
I am glad to endorse Orgatone be
cause I have found out by experi
ence what it will do.

Genuine Orgatone is manufac
tured by one of the world’s largest 
laboratories and is not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy but a new 
scientific bile treatment and is 
sold in Eastland, exclusively by the 
Texas and Corner Drug Stores, 
pboncs 345 and 588.— Adv.

KMXf ■ 
'

1,800; mar-
would be necessary, v I ket slaughter steers slow at > as

certain that she was the victim j terduj s declines, quality plain,
few loads 925-965; general trade

Prime Cotton Seed : “ Forward hole well down in water.
^  0'“ Tto p«c,-s . | Danger to navigation. No sign of

.. ., D A L L A S .  Tex., Aug. 21,— Prime *, -
smooth and | cotton seed, snapped and hollies,1 

$32 per ton, FOB cars, Dallas.

*0n*woukl! of a înx or foul p,ay* Îr3' ^d ler

Selected Stock List
umtcb prcs;

was on the veri:c of a nervous 
breakdown but refused to leave her 
plane. Mechanics worked all niglit 
on the ripped ftieslage in the hope 
she could continue in the race 
sometime today.

Death of Miss Marvel Crossou lings 
Monday when her plane spun down 
rumor.-: that gasoline had been 
"doctored." struts weakened with 
acid and motors tampered with, 
made the women nervous as they 
prepared for the flight to Texai.
They gave their planes an extra 
inspection and examined para
chuter-. Amelia Earhart, the only 
woman to fly the Atlantic, refused 
to allow airport officials to repack 
her parachute. She said she pre
ferred it to remain as packed on 
the coast.

Miss Louise McPhetridge Thadcn. 
Pittsburgh, led the fliers In claps-J 
ed time Into Douglas, with Gladys 
O'Donnell, Long Beach; Ruth NEW 
Nichols. New Y'ork and Amelia 
Lari.art close enough to make up 
the few minutes necessary to win 
the race.

Mrs. Florence Barnes, who led 
the race until yesterday, was In 
fifth place and Ruth Elder, who 
landed at the sloe of n ship in mid- 
Atlantic, was In sixth place anil 
more thrilled, she said, than she 
was when made the forced landing 
with George Haldetnan.

Charges of salad age w ere ad
vanced first by Then Rasclic, Ger
man flier and Claire Fnhy. Tlic 
cliurges took on new meaning 
when Miss Ororson was killed and 
others reported various Irregulari
ties.

Nows that Cleveland officials 
lmd launched un investigation 
heartened the filers somewhat.
None gave any Indication of quit 
ting but all spent most of tbe

in other classes cattle about stea
dy: some dullness in butcher and 
beef grades ?he stock; few fat 
cows 725-800; butcher ffindcs 
mostly in 600 range, low cutters 
125-500; small lot choice fat yoar- 

n heavy calf order 1200- 
1235; one Kind strong weight bulls 
GOO: calf trade fairly active, stea
dy to strong. Good stock calves 
1100-1175; straight steer calves 
1150 and above; heavy fat calves 
in ear lots to packers up to 1150, 
other weight averages 1100 down.

SHEEP: Receipts 2.200; mar
ket fat lambs unevenly lower: 
other classes steady medium to 
good fat lambs 1100-1200; good 2- 
ycar old fat wethers 850; good 
aged fat wethers 750-775; medium 
grade aged fat wethers 700. feed
er lambs 750.

Close!
Chesapeake Corp. ............. 8G1» j
Chrysler ...............................  72r:» j
Curtis Aero ..........................109
General Motors ..................... 73
Gulf States .................. :....... 69%
Montgomery YVard ..... ........ 25V»
Panhandle Oil ......................  10%
Phillips Pet.......... .................. 38%
Prairie Oil ............................ 58
Shell Union Oil ................... 27 is
Standard Oil, N. Y .................  421s
Studcbnkor ............................ 74%
Texas Corp..............................  00%
Tex. & Pa. C. & O. .............. 18%
Transcontinental Oil ............ 12%
U. S. Steel ............................ 247%
U. S. Steel, pf...................... 141
Wright Aero ........................ 138

RADIO FEATURES
Wall Street

YORK. Aug. 21. -M otor 
shares came to the fore late today 
anil helped rally the stock market 
from a pprlod of marked irregular
ity. General Motors led the rise 
adding more than ?170,000,000 to 
its market valuation. Chrysler. 
Nash. Hudson nnd Packard also 
were id excellent demand for the 
first time in several weeks. Auburn 
soared to tf>7 a record high.

Dupout spurted more than 71 
points to 200 and l'niou Carbide 
ran up more than 6 points to a 
new high. United States Steel 
made a new high and held strong 
but. it was eclipsed in activity by 
several other issues. Such lead
ers as International Telephone. 
American Can. General Electric) 
and American A Foreign power de
clined several points.

Wide gains were made by air 
reduction. American .Machine Ac 
Foundry, Shubert Theater. Texas

YVEAF network G:30 CST—Vic
tor dance Lour.

YVEAF network 7:30 CST—His
toric trials.

YVABC network 6:3o CST—U. S. 
Marine band.

YVJZ network 8:00 CST—Atwater 
Kent hour.

YVABC network 8:30 CST—Voice 
of Columbia.

TWO BOATS TRY 
FOR NEW  RECORD

Br UMTCO PRESS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 21.—Two 

motor boats sped up the Mississip
pi river today toward St. Louis 
seeking to better the record for the 
1.250 mile run. bold for 58 years by 
tlie steamer Robert E. Lee and re
cently acquired by the speedboat 
Bo&ic of Memphis.

As the Babyl.ee. 16-foot out 
board cral't manned by two St. 
Loub; sportsmen. Charles Scliok- 
iniller and Arthur Sauerberg left 
here at 6:12 a. in., the Vivian G.. 
a hydroplane type, was believed 
near Vicksburg, Miss., 21 hours a f
ter its departure front New Or
leans.

j The present record, set by Dr. 
; Iziuis Leroy's Bogle Is 87 hours, 31 
minutes.

STATE HOSPITAL FIRE

Bt United Press
AUSTIN, Teec., Aug. 21.—Pa

tients in the state hospital for 
feeble-minded slept through an

ADD WOK TO ZOO
CISCO, Aug. 21.—Another moun

tain lion has been secured for the 
Cisco Zoo and will arrive some 
time ibis week, according to Dr. 
Charles Hale, director.

The cat comes from the zoo at 
Abilene and is only ^ ix  months 
old. He has been raised as a pet 
and I)r. Hale says he Is gentle

“ W .TC K  TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by City 

Secretary of tlic City of Enstlnnd, 
Texas, until 2 p. in., Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, 1929 and at that hour 
opened, at the City Hall for ap
proximately the following:
8560 cubic yards excavation.

7575 lineal feet combined curb 
and gutter.

370 lineal feet standard curb.
200 lineal feet gutter.
310 lineal feet headers.
7 manhole adjustments.
10.527 square yards pavement.
too lineal feet 12 

sewer.
680 lineal feet 18 

sewer.
007 lineal feet 21 

sewer.
651 liueal feet 24 im 

cr.
280 lineul feet 30 

sewer.
340 liueal feet 33 

sewer.
2240 lineal feet 3G 

sewer.
YVitli necessary Inlets and catch 

basins.
(,'qpipletc plans and specifica

tions may he examined at the of
fice pf J. At Jarboc, city engineer, 
city ball, or mny be obtained on 
deposit of ten dollars which will 
be refunded on return of same to 
the city secretary.

All bids must bo accompanied by 
a certified or cashier’s check for 
5 tier cent of the amount o f the 
bid. Said check to bo made pay
able to the treasurer of the city 
of Eastland. Texas. All bids must 
be scaled and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
stating that It is a proposal for 
street improvements in the City of 
Eastland, Texas.

The cheeks of unsuccessful bid
ders will be returned as soon as 
contract is awarded or bids reject
ed aud the check of successful bid
der will be returned as soon as he 
shall have made bond, for 50 per 
cent of the amount bid complying 
with the requirements of the City 
of Eastland, Texas.

The city reserves the right to ac
cept any or reject all bids.

H. O. TATUM,
City manager. City of Eastland,

Texas.
Aug. 21-23-26-28-39 Sept2 4 C 9 .

I* A N II A N D L E 
P R O D U C T S  

(ioodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

HOKUS- POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

West Main St. Phone 91

HE MEN’S SH0|
Where 

SO C IETY  BRAND I I  
CLOTHES 1 
A rc  Sold

SPLE-DEl
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

inch storm

inch storm

inch storm

h Htorin sew-

inch storm

inch storm

inch storm

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., In̂  

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

EASTLAND COUNT 
LUMBER COM PAN

Good Building and KiR 
Material

Phone 331 West Mai«|

TWO TRII*S 1)AIIA
8:30 A .M . 4:30 P. *

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12 ....... $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

LAWN MOWERS 
Reduced Prices

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUIIN. CO.

Phono 70 YVc Deliver

HORNED FROG Bt'9 
Through Fare to YYaco $

Carlton Gorman DeLeon D 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephen* illc Granburj
Hamilton YVnco ‘

C O R N E L 1
FURNITURE C0.| 

20(1 E. Main I’Hore

FLYING WEATHER
TEXAS and OKLAHOMA— 

Mostly clear but some cloudiness 
in west portion; light easterly 
to southerly winds at surface with 
light to moderate shifting winds 
becoming easterly in south and. 
central potrionz and fresh to j 
strong southwest winds In north, 
portion up to 5,00 feet. Light to! 
moderate shifting winds aloft. |

I New life for 
old leather

&
: \

'

< :le»u. sdKotli color rertored. Scuffs conceded hutxntly. 
The lustre of Ictber revived. ?o woodoful shine*— 
*o cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white then 
-a neutral polish for other*.

B A R T O N 'S  ' '
D Y A N $ | 4 I N E

S H O E  P O L IS H

;ij&di ■ VfL

Resources Over

ONE MILLION D O LLA R S

TEXAS STATE BANKl
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

i
m tm

l i n i n g
TALENT

Vy ELEANOR EARLY

MOM’N POP
/ . &  ^ . 0 ° ’

God’ Lands, 
oss Continent 
Vice, No Stop
>n uni

piELD, SPOKANE, 
21.— After spanning

Lilt twice without touch-
Lis to the ground, bnt- 
; ;  and flying 7,500 
five day*, the Spokane 
r rested today, back in 
hangar after the longest 
flight in aviation his-

in Nick Nattier and Art 
L ’nicd like explorers and 
[happy, caught up on 
' after the grueling 
lepothal Dip.
Lp touched the Sun 
Lfji to the ground at 0 
“ days to the minute af- 
| roared away toward the
Lboard.

t

I ESKOW
8V OPTICAL CO.

BESKOYV. Optometrist 
-.Texas

(  Supplies, Fixtures 
*irs that last. Let us 
Mr next job.
(tie Modern Tin and 
Plumbing Co.

Commerce Phone 593

ilo Measure Clothing 
icy Dry Cleaning 
King a..! Dyeing

TA ILO R IN G  CO. 
b L»mai Phone 57

©1929,/*
NLA oOPvicti Ikc*

THIS HAS HAPPENED

» y T m LY
WELLS I1 ' 0r f,CCt’ nlk* JACK WELLS »o marry ller. Since col-

•y\uM° lly “ nd Havebeen .weetheart, of *ort,. But
“ c<«uired f»mc anil for- 

tune with two s u cc c fu l  play* on 
Broadway. And Jack it still mark-

thn '1 Ar' hi,cc‘ '* °W c eOn the heels o f «  hectic evening
during which two men made love

Lr«hKr J y’ Ja'* i,nB ° "  imPul*c grabbed the midnight to New York
and telephoned Jack, in the morn.
, n v i . t0 " * Vt! breakfast with brr . 

then, out o f a clear sky, she

S i  ” *rp t; £• £  f r e c k l e s  a n d  hi
clmes, telling her that he cannot 
be Mister Molly Burnham. Crush
ed and humiliated, Molly returns 
to Boston, determined to devote , 
her entire life to the care of little:
R IT A  N EW TON, the child o f her 
dearest friend, who has died.

She vows to write no more plays, 
but to spend her time compiling 
tragic poems for a little anthology 
o f  mournful love verses. She will 
a|»o gather the love tragedies of 
history, and write a beautiful, sad 
book about the women whose 
heart* broke for love. She goes | 
to the library for reference books 1 
and is reading when RED F LY N N  
a reporter, comes to call.
N O W  GO ON WITH THE STORY j 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
Red was not a very tactful per- 

l son. lie lmd, moreover, a rather 
| disconcerting way of coming blunt- 
i ly  to the point.
; "What are you doing?”  he asked 
I surv;?y*nK tho array of books.

“ Writing an anthology o f tra
gic loves,”  she told him.

"What for?”
( “ Because 1 want to.”
| , “ Good enough,”  he conceded.
Spenktng of love, do you mind if 
1 a-k a personal question, Molly? 

j Y'ou won’t get sore?”
" I  might. But go ahead. What

ONCU£ UA£Ry; I  UCAQD 
FEECWV.S.S SAYIM' To 
UlhSScLf WAT Ut xtJAS 
GGTTi^s lAoWvtSlCW. 
SEE =  700 DOf-VT 
P-SAL\_y TWMk 
COULD 8E/ DO 

V oo  ?

'J-3- 1

don t know any girl can do th 
little thing tiny better.”

Molly turned the pages o f one i 
her reference books. v 

"Ited, dear,”  she said, " I ’m ju 
burning up to get after my tray 
lovers. Would you mind awful 
if I sent you away? I feel so

;ifip;d a d s
QUICK RESULTS

! difference do., it make?" ‘ l

"a n t to ’ hurt vour feelings’.1' Vt’s|a ' T T  V  ^  ^  tn1k' ’
■ about Jack Wells ”  ! 551,0 hnd K «w n  pale, and the

Molly felt suddenly strange. B h et«01ie ,lark ' ha,1,nv-s u,ldor her eye 
had felt that way twice before. was morc observing than s 
Once when Rita died. And again! ,u

per word first inacr-j to faint.
*r word each insertion :, “ What is i t .’

again
censors attacked her I 

play. She was afraid thnt she wac
when the

No ad taken for le>

und I p. lit., Snttirttat

cried.

me make you some coffee befo 
I go. will you? You’re looki 
.'ort of ragged, old thing. Pep y 
up a bit if you’re going to he’ 
all night."

“ Honestly, lied, I don’t feel li

IftT AND FOUND

lo» r, i si.di
lime i“ ) .1

Male

RH IVI. NOTICES

p- Mod. rn 
furnished

•USES FOR R E N T

‘Pretty hard hit,”  he decide 
( Poor kid. it ’s a tlartt shantc 
I “ Conte around tomorrow if y  

. , she asked, and like,”  she was saying, “  and 1
I her voice sounded faint to her, and : have Mary bake you an apple pie 
j far away, and it kept on ringing “ Why sure,”  lie said. “ But 
■ in her ears, long after the words 

Cteh with order. No J were out of her mouth.
>dd irrcptexl on charge; "Y'ou’re not exactly engaged to 

hint now, are you?”
f--------------- — -----'• “ What is it, Red?”  she
upird alter 12 noon n “ What has happened?”

"Oh, nothing’s happened. I [it.’ ’ 
elidu.'t mean to frighten you, oietj “ Do you mind if I muke so: 
thing. But —well, you rementbet . for myself? Have a cup with tt 
o f writing nte about the woman! like a good girl," he coaxed, 
he took to ‘Sacrifice?’ Mrs. IIol- j * *
wer-Euton. Well, she's crazy She turned to him grntcfll
about him, they say. She’s worth “ Dear Red! I ’ll drink coffee
millions. arsenic, if it will make you hap]

r— ------------------------- , “ She’s .-ending hint to Italy, to I But don’t get feeling sorry
wave you prefer; j study old Italian architecture. The ! me. Jack und 1 broke up 1c

i m*reel, also round curl office got ti tip on it this after-1 ago.”
State Lank. Phone 491. I noon. They wanted me to go over | He patted her hand sympat 

land talk with Wells. But 1 said | lienlly.
___1___R Itr.M  » j kn(.w him, and couldn’ t very well. " I t ’s it hell of

rnmn mwi i "Town Topics had a paragraph dared.
. rtmi.fii about them hist week. Wells had 
uparum.ni. i Wrthday 10cently, didn’t he?"

Moly nodded. Last year she had I are crackers and cheese arot 
1 sent him a box of surprise gifts, somewhere. Bring them in wl

— -------  . I It was more fun to get a present'j you conic. And see if you *
Hons.m ; new paper, like that. Everything done up sop- ’ find guava jelly.”

b fumislud apartment.; aratcly, and tied with ribbons.! Bed rummaged around the p 
>1' -alley. 'Neckties, and cuff links, and a try and fixed a tray clums

1 ]>i|te. Stationery with his ttnnu' j Measured his coffee carefully, i 
on it, und a stunning tobacco tho water, and carried the pet 
pounclt. Books, and sonic candy J lutor into the drawingroom, 
she made herself. ' Mdlly lay on her crazy cu

“ Y’es,” she said. “ 1 didn’t send'sofa, with her head buried in 
him anvthinc tlii- year.”  ! pillows, crying her heart out.

“ Weil, Mrs. Bui we r-Eaton did,”  “ Molly! Molly dear!”
\ Rolls-Royce! She Bed set his tray on the fh

world,”  he

"Run along and make your c 
fee," she admonished. “ And til

p7 ' irter house, 20 
b- YVcii furnished. Bnit- 
IW-iiiiic Mathews.

p-Stnall house, nil eon- 
- arage. 200 So. Col- 

[• * " -  ' ''Bplinc, Con-.j he d^cla'retl.1

PH EM'S FOB REN
had it delivered at his office. They and the percolator beside it,

pi—Three and »wo 
Tartments with pri- 

• Vrirable ocution. See 
! Gristy, 701 IVummer

F \ T  I sHy he refused to accept it. And put his arms about her.
___ j that it's in her garage. But it’s] “ Poor little girl! Wa

-room ' his just th same. She registered smash his head, Molly?
int ttu

ju
it in his name 1 She shook her head against 

! chest, laughing through her to 
How . . . how . . . awfully gen- “ Oh no, Bed. I ’nt crazy al 

i crous!”  faltered Molly. j his head, dear.’ ’
— -__________________i “ Generous!”  snorted Red. “ Dis- "H e ’s broken your heart— th
N( .-ly decorated fur- j “ listing, I calls it. And now she's ] what he s done.

room apartments;. sending him to Italy. ' "Broken my heart, nothing.
She’s told her friends lie’s go-1 contradicted. 'I tit just ti

N
all south rooms; ga 

Y»t Pin turner St.

e-Eurnlshed apartment 
taan,

! S.M.K— Miscellanemi-

1 ing to liuild her an Italian pulacc, I that’s all. 1 m a poor, weak 
• i when he get, back. He’s to pick mutt,.and I vo had a hard day.
I up a flock of things over there j “ Well. Well. Attn baby. I

---- 1 for her Italian garden, wan .un sue «ue» •mu.'-y
•-Xm.,11 iron safe i you’ bent it. Moliv? I'll bet that to her mouth, and ktssc 
‘land Telegram bSd has an expense account of j “ Dear little girl,”  he mi
—___ itgrant. < nnnnn'”  He slipped his fingers

DICKERING LUMBlj 
COMPANY

We appreciate jour bu>l 

large or small

I to furnish it with. Antiques, and I It I baby, 
brocatels, and what-not. And sta- He patted her hair awkwut 

for her Italian garden. Cam And she drew his clumsy fin
-.................  her mouth, and kissed tl

mu nmi
<100 000'”  llL Slippaa 11,0 ringers belt

“ He’ll spend it wisely,”  defend- her chin, and tilted back her It
___________  I Mo||y loyally. “ And I'll bet | Then he kissed her on the me

house, cafo|he’H* build her the best darn palace ( He had never kissed her that 
■- 1'iih s from Ranger ;n America!”  before,
highway, known as! <“ Well there', no fool like an i -She tried to draw away.

I old fool,”  observed Bed senten- lie drew her closer. She trent
---- -------------- Hously. "Ole Bull’s widow must I for a moment In hm embrace

Ix-ioont house 0,1, j „„nr CO’ ’ I They were like that when
All modern eonven-! <.ryi, T |i'nn>t helievo she’s real-1 door opened. And, turning g 

W ill /take?j S V v o  wilh Jack!”  protested ily they faced Bob.
,|cl‘ “'do. See Joe 3  a,„ m.(> iovc, him like He was tit evening clothes,

Ride Barber Shop, i Mo,l> V ^ ! ‘ljbc S" °  an opera hat in his hand.

_FOR S A L E

-i-room

BET STO« iv
a mother.

"Like fun she dues.
“ Well, anyhow, I ’m sure he 3 not 

imported canaries I in l° vc with her! Why, fts  dread- 
709 A von u eT  Cte- ful, Rod, to talk as f  Jack were 

a squaw man! 1 here s nothing on 
| earth worse than a male gold dig-; 
jeer. And Jack’s the 
! thing from that I know.

of scrvlne stations <*|t j0oks mighty funny, grum 
bled Ited.

EtDMOPILLS

JKXACO  Gasoline 
[Dili— >

.... open __
looked rather like the villain 
play. Pale and disheveled.

He walked toward them 
steadily, with him arm raised.

“ You’re drunk, old man!” 
claimed Red. “ Watch what yi 

furthest | donig.”
“ Drunk!”  Bob swayed, 

.(course I ’m drunk. A fellow’.- 
to be drunk or crazy, wlici

Service Station 
Station

Battery Co. 
'fc (Mrporation

Co., Carbon.
''lictTgrinned. He had an engag-

yicc Station 
W f  Co.

; mg grin. 
“ Well,”  he

Don’t be an ass,”  retorted 
.only. “ Anything you saw 

drawled. "I just fiat- quite all right.” a 4 
ed to see a slick city feller do out >
Nell wrong. I thought ’maybe 1 

i; oUK^t to tip you otr. ,
L'-n, 4 mile* was! “ Don’t worry about me. •
' “ niilea north. ! flashed. “ I can tuke care of mj-
“ ‘ Htion, S. Seaman! self all right.” i “ i

’ j “ Sure you cun." he agreed, irh«M i*28.

Bob hic-coughed. “ Molly li 
been feeling well, this evening, 
plained Bed.

“ So you kissed her, and 
her all better,” mimicked Bo' 

Moliv faced him angrily.

7 I
-r
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W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 21. m -J  .WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 192<J

taken from the cage 
bout.

sidence 
oyed by Fire

21— A liovu.0 bo- 
f Hatton and occupied 
d and located at 1205 
3 destroyed by tiro 
ning. Origin of 11,0 
>t fully determined.

city authorities to 
jcidental. The Sneed 
ft tUe bouse but «  '®'v 
rP tbe fire on their 
man. where they had

’ were that the flame* 
the rear.
in the sum of ? 1.500 
on the house and 

is protected by $100.

is man Lee Is 
it  Cisco Home
it* 21, U. 0- I*oo, con- 
>r the 17th district of 
.1 fined to his home hero 
ue to physical indlspo- 
ile his condition Is by 
icrious physicians nd- 
vity for a period.

Missourians 
lied in a Crash

will recover.
Coroner H. R. Pope joy held 

the accident was unavoid 
Kammerick said he was bli 
by the lights of the other tr

POXY 47 YKABSOLI)
MARYSVILLE, Kas., Aug.

An Indian pony believed to 
years old ,1s owned by mi 
Reugor, a farmer near here, 
animal Is said to have been 
of a herd purchased in 1885 
Charlos PhlllipB. Although It 
not chow corn or prairie hay 
pony still eats oats and uUa]fa.l 
is.Used to drive cows to and 
pasture.

EASTLAND IRON & 
M ETAL CO.

We Buy A ll Kinds of Junk 

PHONE 3.3

fir esto ne  hues

(Jas-Oil-Orcasoti-Acccssoriti | 
Try Our Sen ice! 

H A L L  T  I R E CO. 
N. Seaman at White Phone!

1 UJ.IttO P*E5S
NIA. Mo., Aug. 21.— 
ipanied a party of 11 

residents returning 
ite fair at Sedalia last 
rnlay three were dead 
>rc in a hospital here. 
>m seriouslv injured, 
ent occurred on high- 
> three miles west of 
i n truck carrying the 
air-goers sideswiped a 
driven by Iiconaru 
f Syracuse, Mo.
1: Andrew Weber, -IS. 
Augustus Sauer, 
and Robert Hoffman,

ed: Miss Anna Ung- 
liook; Charles Weber, 

rheodore Kungmeyer, 
tl J. ,J. Scheperle. All

' E K  W R E C K  K R 
S E R V I C K 

or Night Call 14

DA’S SUPERIOR ' 
tint, Top & Rod) Works 
imtnerce Phone I I

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAG 

412 N. Lamar Phone!

ARCH FIDDLER

Is now in charge of the 
char.ical department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR 
Phone 46

T A T E ’ S
R ea d y -to -W ea r , Notio

Shoes
East Side Square

A N II A N I» L E 
p r o d u c t s

h Tires— Better Service

JPER SERVICE 
STATION

HE MEN’S SH0|
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

KUS - l’OKUS
“ Where Groceries 

.lain St. Phone 91

tENCE SAUNDERS
c Owner of My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

SPLE-DEI
Dry Cleaner*

PHONE 82

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., 1b 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

[INNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

it] allowance on your old 
sr in trade in for new 
nr. Liberal terms. Com- 
ntary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

TWO TRIPS DAIL1
8:30 A .M .  4:30 P.

JONGOLEUM RUGS 

9x12 ....... 86.38

ARROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

LAW N MOWERS 
Reduced Prices

MICKI.E HARDW ARE 
& FURN. CO. 

no 70 We Deliver

, / W I M t N G -  
^ T A L E N T

EASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAM

MOM’N POP

W  *

In ELEANOR EARLY © 1 9 2 9 - / ^  
N tA  Sepvicti lr\c.

[ Lands, 
jjs Continent 
Lice, No Stop
!{r IMI PIUSS

FIELD. SPOKANE, 
2i,. After spanning

ifnt twice

Bpti*
r.!

I five 
res 

I bangin' 
flight i

without touch- 
to the ground, bnt- 
and fl> *ng 7,500 
days, the Spokane 
ted today, hack 

after the longest 
n aviation his-

EASTLAND COUNJ 
LUMBER COMI’AN]

Good Building and K«R | 
Material

Phone 331 b es t Main|

C O R N E L 1
FURNITURE C0.| 

200 E. Main Rhone

Nick Namcr and Art 
‘i’rdcd like explorers and 

ipy, caught up on 
after the grueling 

epochal trip.
,tV touched the Sun 
,ej< to the ground at 0 
days to the minute af- 
roared away toward the
aboard. __________

ieskow
BV £ O P T I C A L  C O .

IbESKOW. Optometrist 
>. Texas

Supplies.
5 that la s t  

or next jo b .

(lie M odern T in  
plumbing Co. 

Ifommercc P h o n e

Fixtures 
Let us

and

r,u3

| to Measure Clothing 
Dry Cleaning 

ig a..! Dyeing

t a il o r in g  u o .
Umar Phone 57

t h is  h a s  h a p p e n e d
M O L L Y  B UR N HAM , with plcn-

W F I  1 a* ‘ ‘ or feet, « . k .  JACK 
W E L L S  to marry her. Since col- 
Urge day., Molly and Jack have 
been .weclheart, of  *orti. But 
M olly  has acquired fame and for
tune, with two .ucccttful plays on 
Broadway. And Jack is still mark
ing time in an architect’ s office. 
On the heel, o f a hectic evening 
during which two men made love 
to her, Molly, acting on impulic 
grabbed the midnight to New York 
and telephoned Jack, in the morn
ing, to have breakfast with 6r r .

Them out o f a clear sky, »hc 
» »k ed  him to marry her. To  her i 
astonishment and pain, lie de- 
clinei, telling her that he cannot 
be Milter Molly Burnham. Crush- 
ed and humiliated, Molly returns 
to Boston, determined to devote 
her entire li fe to the care of little 
R I T A  N E W T O N , the child o f her 
dearest friend, who has died.

She vows to write no more plays 
but to spend her time compiling 
tragic poems for a little anthology 
o f  mournful love verses. She will j 
also gather the love tragedies of i 
history, and write a beautiful, sad i 
book about the women whose 
hearts broke fo r love. She goet I 
to the library fo r reference books 1 
and is reading when RED F L Y N N  
a reporter, comes to call.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  THE STORY j

CHAPTER XXXV!
Red was not a very tactful per

son. He had, moreover, a rather 
disconcerting way of coming blunt
ly to the point.

“ What are you doing?”  he asked 
surveying the array of books.

“ Writing an anthology o f tra
gic loves,”  she told him.

“ What for?”
"Because I want to.”
“ Good enough,”  he conceded. 

Speaking o f love, do you mind if 
1 ask a personal question, Molly? 
You won't get sore?”

/ f

t

HOV4 IChlG IS THft LVYTLL. 
JATTV flA^PC-P GO'NG VO 
CAW? HLPL W'TH US’? 
tVLPv Tim £ \ COWL HOME 

THERE’S A MOB 0”  CAKL- 
CATERS OUT Ori THE POOCH. 

SHE ATTRACTS BOYS 
L\Kt WOLASSEB BOOS 

VUGS

\VS THE GUWOR 
OR THE OUT-OE- 
TOVS1M G\R\_. \ 

VJiSH SHE WASN'T 
SO ?RET TV. CHICK 
FA'-QUY EXPLODES 
EVERY TlWE ONE 
Or THE BOYS 

EVEri LOOKS AT

A c

m l?

~ T ' I

/

i f S f "

1  -

(M
' . ( ^ y T  
L-t fV

Sr

___ _ V

1 .

HE'S RATHER PMHETvC 
\ REALLY BELIEVE 

HE HAS A BAD ATTACK 
or PUPPY 

LOVE

TW\S CONTMOAt 
OVE-KEY UKE
WARWONY \S DRWlNC 
WE CUCKOO.W 

GOING TO TAKE A WEEK 
OR SO OEF (JiD OE.T 
A-4/AY EROW

YOU WEMnI 
LEAVE CHICK
and Ph y ll is

AND
6? _

NO.TAKE *EW ALONG: T 
CAN WAN AGE THRCE OE 
thew But not that 
ARWY OT VPDE-PANTS

Pir a t e s , how  about a
u TTl E CAWPvMG TR'? ?

ftCC- V ft OFF-.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTPJNDS
ONCE& PARRY, X UCARD 
FBtCWEBS SAYlhi' To 
UlASScEP 7UAT DC. WAS 
6£TT|fAS WcKNBSiCk. 
SEE-YO U DOfA'T 
P-&ALEY TUIDk 
COULD 8£, DO 

Y o o  ? S

_ _  i I f :

IT VIOOLD̂ T SUR- 
PRIS& A WIAoeS.
lot— ues 0£EM

FROM
wo,xe

STILL, IF X WAS 
U0/W£ "L S ’POSS 
TD WISU X WAS
Ba c k  o p  u s r s  
ll^Tue /WOOMTAIAS 

a s a i m -----

Tuepe uo 
comes a-c w -  
•/oO AGR WIM, 

UAiCLE
Ha r r y ’.

C l

• FESC'/e£G, X [A?a Q TLAT 
YoO'C^ GSTTl^G A BIT UOiwS- 
S1CR..... CONNS. AiOW-FS-SS

O P= is \T--mO£ ?

DCfiT 
Y0O AREN'T, 
BECAUSE- X 

LEARD

/n,

VW-WB.EL, ANcBSS 
I  AAA, JOST A 
vnee BIT.'!

YOO'ES TUB. DOCTOR -  
WUL.Ni YOO'RS RS.ADY 

TO GO, ALL YOU P ANS 
TO DO IS  TO

SAY SO

don’t know any girl can do that 
little thing any better.”

Molly turned the pages o f one of 
her reference books.

"Red, dear,”  she said, “ I'm just 
burning up to get a fter my tragic 
lovers. Would you mind awfully

ilFIED ADS
quick r e s u l t s

per word first inser* j Foi'D? to faint.  ̂
*r word each insertion:, What is it.

. . .  Iy strong
i had felt that way twice before. I 
> Once when Rita died. And again ; 
I when the censors attacked her j 
play. She was afraid that she wai: |

Red was more observing than she 
knew.

"Pretty hard hit,”  he decided. 
“ Poor kid. It ’s a darn shame.” 

“ Come around tomorrow if you 
like,”  she was saying, “  and I ’ll

No ad taken for less
he asked, and

her voice sounded faint to her, and lhuvo Mary bake you an apple pie.”  
far away, and it kept on ringing! “ Why sure,”  lie said. “ Rut let
in her ears, long after the words me make you some coffee before.told him that Desdemona had been

“ You told me you were on the 
wagon!”  she accused.

“ You drive me to drink,”  re
torted Bob.

Red put his arm around her 
shoulders.

“ Don’t argue with him, dear. 
He’s not in any condition to talk 
to.”

“ You remind me,”  proclaimed 
Bob drunkenly, “ o f a few  lines 
from Othello. Did you ever read 
Othello, Mr. Flynn?”

Red made no answer.
“ Probably you didn’t,”  continu

ed Bob. “ So the classical refer
ence. is lost upon your lesser in
telligence. The lines, however, 
will convoy their own significance.

moment. Bob’s ltand was reach-1 The 142nd infantry— the regi- 
injL. unsteadily toward a lump on j ment o f which the local guardsmen 
the table bnck o f the divan. A | were members— won nearly all the 
heavy thing, with a marble base, i honors of the tamp. The national
and fluted paper shade. 

( T o  Be Continued)
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fa»h with order. N o ! were out o f her mouth.
|add accepted on charge: “ You’re not exactly engaged to

him now, are you?”
■ "What is it, Red?" she cried, 

n : “ What has happened?”
“ Oh, nothing's happened, 

didn’t mean to frighten you, oid 
thing. But— well, you remembci 
o f writing me about the woman 
ho took to ’Sacrifice?' Mrs. Bol- 
wer-Eaton. Well, she's crazy 
about him, they say. She's worth 
millions.

“ She’s .-ending him to Italy, to 
t studv old Italian architecture. The

Othello spoke them, when Iago Paiacios Encampment Is De-

)SI AND FOUND

I go, will you? You’re looking 
sort of ragged, old thing. Pep you 
up a hit if you’re going to he up 
all night."

i “ Honestly, lied, I don’t feel like 
11 it."

“ Do you mind if I make some 
for myself? Have a cup with me, 
like a good girl," he coaxed.

Persian cat. 
101-J

Mali

IVI. NOTICES

f style

She turned to him grutcfllly. 
“ Dear Bed! I'll drink coffee or 
arsenic, if it will make you happy. 
But don't get feeling sorry for 

wave you prefer: j study old Italian architecture. The me. Jack and 1 broke up long 
wreck also round curl! o ffice got a tip oil it this after- ago.”

Ŝtate hank. Phone 491. I noon. They wanted me to go over, He patted her hand ►ympathe- 
• i and talk with Wells. But I said ticnlly.

XIMK FOR RENT » j  knew him. and couldn't very well. " I t ’s a hell of a world,”  he de- 
’Town Topics had a paragraph 

11 about them last week. Wells had 
a birthday recently*

1-room aud
dared

“ Run along and make your cof
fee,”  she admonished. “ And there

Il'SBS FOR R E N T

'— Modern
furnished apartment. ] „  birthday recentiy, didn’ t he? . .

Moly nodded. Last year she had I are crackers and cheese around 
sent him a box o f surprise gifts, somewhere. Bring them in when

________________, It was more fun to get u present J you come. And^scc if >ou can
Houses; new paper, like that. Everything done up sej)-. find guava jelly.
(umiHiid apartment.! aratelv, and tied with ribbons. Led rummaged around the pun- 

r.i > ollev. ‘ Necktie-, and cuff links, and a try and fixed a tray clumsily.
--------- ---------------- • i.jpe Stationcrv with his name Measured his coffee carefully, and
P ■ Her house, 201 on j|t ant| H stunning tobacco1 the water, and carried the pereo- 

tiirnisheil. Oai’ - ; nounch. Book.-, and sonic candy lator into the drawing loom.
I a (hewn. i 'he made herself. ! Mdl'y J a y  on her crazy cubist

I didn’t send ' sofa, with her head buried in tlie

Well 
îl.nnic

1(M ''M hon,^; ! him 'mythlng this*year.” ..........7.1 !}CrJ 'C‘l v> ° UL
Bead ..ti.-.r-. 206 So. Col-; '• Well. Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton did," “ Molly! Molly dear!

APPlIng, Con- Ilt, declared. “ A Rolls-Royce! Slie Red set his tray on the floor, 
-  1 had it delivered at his office. They , and the percolator beside it, and 

! sHV he refused to accept it. And put his arms about her.
X l t  IW  in her BaraB«. But UVI “ Poor Hitlc Ulril W m t mu to 

1 his just th same. >She registered [ smash his head, Molly, 
it in his name.”

Ifcc ii. i:.

»TMEN'FS f o r  K E N T

1 -Three and .wo-rcom
:?artments with pri-( 

i Jwirabie ocution. See ; 
'Grisly, 701 IVununer

HORNED FROG Bl'S| 

Through Fare to TTaco

Carbon Gorman DeLeon 
Direct Connections to 

Stephens illc Granbur) 
Hamilton Waco

1 She shook her head against his 
i chest, laughing through her tears. 

How . . . how . . . awfully gen-j . “ Oh no Red. I ’m crazy about

j  en“‘GonerouJr'simried Red. "Dis- “ IU;’» ’broken your heart— that’s 
N '-ly decorated fur-i gusting, 1 calls it. And now she si what l e s *  one. j

M i room apartments;. sending him to Italy. } l  ' ‘T m  iusf tired
all south rooms; ga -, “ She’s told her friends lies  K°-I eonti adictcd. 1 JU*. ’

frit Plummer st ’ ,w"* nn Dalian naluee, I that s all. I m a pool, weak wo

-Pumlshed apartment 
»an.

‘ SALE— TliscellaneniH

“She’s told her friends lie’s go-

1 ‘T  n ° i iUi ! i 1Uback ItJ li\\oUpiCek 'man, and rve  had a hard day.”  
I S ™  ^ ^ tau m t P "iv c r t0£ r c l  '•WoI L . Y uU. >AlU bub,-. Boor 

fm;ni*h it with t A n t K ,^ J » d  1,1 tab»- hair „ „ k,v,,r f |y .
bnicatela,. and «  J  " " ^ e n  ( ’an ! And she drew his clumsy finger:) 

I tuoj- foi hei Ita an g I • j . ( her mouth, and kissed them, 
you bent it. Molly . i rua „  ho murmurcd.

i”ioo ooo*'i‘ n CXP° He slipped his fingers beneath
* .ii iviselv ”  defend-1 her chin, and tilted back her head.

! , ?.c ,1! •1!cn(1„ 't. " 'b? ;,! h i  bet!Then he kissed her on the mouth, 
house, cafe ^e’]! build her t»»V best darn palace ( He had never kissed her that way

' " . . « : rev no fool ^  1 „ 'SE v t 'J  & £ * £ & £ 3

■Small iron safe 
rtlacd Telegrutn.
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1 l-J miles
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We appreciate your bu’l 
large or small

Ml modern COttven-l I* don’t bclievo she’s real-1 door opened. And, turning guilt
‘  lo lo  with jie k ,”  protested ily. they faced Bob.garage. W ill »tnkcT. 

Mck sale. See Joc'-^

MTOMOI’-ILhS

Oh. I don't bclievo she’s real-
I---- «D h  Jack, protested en-|ng cl0Thes, with

nil opera hat in his liand. . He 
looked rather like the villain in a 
play. Pale and disheveled.

He walked toward them un
steadily, with him arm raised.

“ You’re drunk, old man! ex
claimed Red. “ Watch wlmt you’re

furthest j donig.”
“Drunk!”

... See Joel Mnllv ’ “MaYbe sho loves him like
n*»t Sido Barber Shop.! * loll>' J ------ --  .

PET STO< K

^-Imported canaries 
Avenue A. Cls-

, n mother.”  „
“ Like fun she does. , 
“ Well, anyhow, I'm sure he a not 

i in love with her! Why, it s dread
ful Red, to talk as if Jack were 
a squaw man! There’snotMnaron 
earth worse than a male gold dig 

■ ' Jacks the

Resources Over
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Bob swayed. “ Of
thing from  that I know.’ ’ f |COUno pm drunk. A fellow’s “got

“ It looks mighty funny, k , ^  (|rlink or crazy, when he
bled Red. . . . . ... j ,.ome5 to this house.”

“ So do lots of 1 P?f,« « v*kwhen' “ Steady!”  warned Red.
ny. Maybe it looked funny ••Don’t you ‘steady’ me. ’ cried
you and 1 ’-cn\ ake, he! the intruder. “ I saw you. A ou

i v . u Station. 
[Hlor Co.

i,together. For heaven
I cliuritabic!”

lie! the int
] can't 'steady me.

R e d  grinned. He had an engaff-

in'“ WcU.”  he drawled. ” 1
t0 HC0 »  -lick city feller do our 

Neil wrong. I thought maybe

.“bout m «r  .bo
f; m ile  tiortb. i ,Whod. “ I « n  toko onto of mi 
S'.t,ou. S. 8 « n . b J . c l f g«U r i8 h t h0 og„ cA - f

e?*. phon* 128.

Don’ t he art ass,” retorted Red 
cooly. “ Anything you saw was 
quite all rignL”   ̂ ^

Bob hic-coughcd. “ Molly hasn t 
been feeling well, this evening,^ ex-

pl,“ So<lvoul1 kissed her, and made 
her nil better,”  mimicked Bob.

1 Molly faced him angrily.

untrue.
“  ‘ I had rather be a toad,’ he I 

said, ‘and live upon the vapour o f [ 
a dungeon, than keep a corner in 
the thing I love for others’ uses.”  

Bob sat down, placing his hat 
on his stick, and holding it teet- 
eringly between his hands.

“ I came here tonight,”  he pro
claimed, “ to ask Molly to marry 
me. But I have decided I would 
rather be a toad.”

“ That’s all right by us,”  o ffe r
ed Red. “ Go ahead-—be a tond.”  

“ It was dreadful’ o f you to come 
here like this, Bob!”  protested 
Molly.

“ You didn’t expect me to make 
any little informal calls,”  he 
taunted, “ when you gave me that 
key, did you?”  
chivalry!”  she flared.

“ I did think you hud a little 
“ Don’t pay any attention to 

him, Molly,”  , repeated Red. “ I ’ll 
throw him out on his eax* if you 
say so, dear.”

“ You lay a hand on me,”  pro
claimed Bob thickly, “ and I ’ll take 
my daughter out of this— this den 
of iniquity!”

Molly laughed good-naturedly. 
“ Den o f iniquity!”  she cried. 

“ Oh, Bob, your’rc funny. What 
do you think you arc— a hero in 
a melodrama?”

“ Want to know what 1 think?” 
he demanded insolently. “ I think 
you’re a fine woman to have the 
bringing up o f an innocent child 
— that’s what I think!”

# v #
Molly began to cry. “ You’ve a 

perfectly horrid mind. Bob New
ton,”  she sobbed. “ Just ns if I 
didn’t l-love R-Rita to d-dcuth.”  

Red’s face flushed hotly.
“ You’ve a nerve, Newton, to talk 

to Molly like that! Where would 
you and your innocent child be, if 
it wasn’t for her? Molly’s been 
a perfect angel to Rita, and you 
know it. I ’ve a darn good mind 
to knock your head o ff fo r  talk
ing to her like that.”

“ Red’s anger mounted. “ And 
what’s more,”  he announced, “ I’m 
going to do it.”

As he stepped toward Bob, Mol
ly threw herself into his arms.

“ Oh, please, Red! lie  isn’t re
sponsible for what he’s saying. 
Don’t —  don’t start anything. 
Please, Red! You’ll wake Rita,
clear. ”  ..........

“ I won’t make any noise, he 
muttered, “ I ’ ll knock him cold, and 
he won’t let a peep out o f him.”  

Bob had risen unsteadily to his 
feet-. He put his hat on jauntily, 
and grasped his stick firmly. 

“ Come on!” he challenged. 
“ Bob! You’ll wake Rita! What,’s 

the matter with you? Are you

Moily issued commands like a 
field marshal.

“ Get out o f here this instant. 
This is my house, and I shan’t 
have you here, when you’ve been 
drinking. Quickly now. or I ’ll call 
the police. I ’m serious, Bob. I 
mean every word I say. I f  you 
don’t leave this minute, I shall 
telephone station 10, and have you 
arrested. Go now— before Red 
murders you. Do you hear me?”  

“ Red murder me!”  nut reeled Bob 
drunkenly. “ Red couldn’t murder 
me Molly. He’s not the size.”

“ I f  you don’t go now,”  ^he told 
him evenly, “ you’ll sec whether 
lie’s the size or not.”

There would be trouble th u

“  'V  • %

dared the Most Success
ful Ever Held.

guard was inspected by Gov. Moody 
! and by Maj. Gen. Lassiter, who 
! commands the Eighth corps area. 
I The General made the trip to 
! camp in a tri-motored plane, ac
companied by three smaller ships, 

i Gen. Hulcn was in command of the 
encampment.

BULLDOGS 
! IN FIRST  

WORKOUT

There was lots o f passing and 
the boys going down the field dis
played speed and skill in catching 
the tosses. The workout was not 
strenuous but a beaming sun had 
the perspiration gleaming on faces, 
arms and bodies, several o f the 
boys being stripped to the waist.

The old hustle and pep were 
there.

The boys will work out each 
afternoon this week at 5 o ’clock.

CARACAS, Venezuela. Aug. 21.— 
A  devastating hurricane swept 
Northern Venezuela causing con
siderable damage in tbe forest dis
trict and disrupting trolley service 
in several of the larger towns, dis
patches from Macuto, Guayra and 
Malquetia said today. /

RANGER. Texas, Aug. 21.— | 
Ranger's national guardsmen re- j 

turned from the annual encamp
ment Monday afternoon, bronzed ! 
and heavier as the result o f two* 
weeks spent outdoors.

The young men formed a part 
o f the 7,000 troops at Palacios on 
the Gulf coast and tho Ranger 
company was commanded by Capt. 
Wayne C. Hickey.

Sunshine Can’t Reduce En
thusiasm of Candidates 

for R. H. S. Eleven.

RANGER, Texas. Aug. 21.—  
Thirty or thirty-five eager lads 

went enthusiastically through the 
first workout o f the season Mon
day afternoon on the Ranger grid-
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N E M I R ’ S
On the Square

T H O S E  W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BA N K  AT HOME— HAVE A  

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Batik
EVERYBODY’S BANK

pages are being
received daily

But Don’t Rush >
Take all the time you need. Read the various advertisements, you will 

very likely find the slogan, wo»*d or phrase that has “stumped” you.

I f  you failed to save the Santa Page 
out o f Sunday’s paper you can get 
one at the news stands or at The Tel
egram Office.

C O N T E ST  END S A T  N O O N  S A T U R D A Y , 24TH

m
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RADIOS
Atwater Kent —  ItCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.

^  Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING

COUPONS
I R E S L A R ’ C

I

r  ./

MRS. NY. K. JACKSON

T II l li S II \
Demonstration lliblc lesson. 

.Church of Christ l o. ro.
Lecture b* Mrs. I'um Harrell, 

all children invited.
Baptist church choir practice, 

S p. m.. M. \. Hearn, director.

M IO  IS YOUR FAVORITF 
o r  20 Ml sit AKTISTS?

Twentj living American musi
cians are to he chosen a* subjects 
for Bronze has.reliefs to be placed 
in the Barbison-P|aza art-music, 
residence center according to in
formation is.-uod from New York; 
City. To determine this choice a 
haliot will he taken through tho | 
agency of the national federation, 
of music clubs and its local state i 
and city organization.

Names of certain nominees hnvel 
already been placed on the ballots j

wonten to church women 
the lounger women of the newer 
period Mrs. Frankie Barlow John- 
on made her gesture of farewell 

Saturdays and the next morning at 
‘I ::!0 o’clock answered the roll call 
of the biggest gathering dreamed 
of with a clear and rinigng “ pres
ent."

hut other tnusiuians mu\ i‘o at!ded
bv individual voters The 1five
namjs will be finelUj chosen in
each of four jgrou| singers. in-
strumcntalists. cotnj losers and
conductors. The tt(I'llt “ A meric:in”
is considered :iis incduding Loth na-
live :tnd natur;ulizcii eiltizens. N»)ni-
inecs are not 1tin: it*Mi to those tak-
ing part sold* in c>nora tic or c!las-’
sical music.

Returns will be file and w ii- 
fted through the state branches 
of the federation and finally check
ed by a special ballot committee 
at headquarters in New York.

Loeul music clubs may secure 
additional information and may 
write Mrs. .1. 0. Montrief. presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Music clubs. Ft. Worth. 1700 A>h- 
land Ave.

In the horrible accident that 
snatched Mrs. A. H. Johnson from 
a vigorous, useful life, into the 
shadow of realm or anguish there 
was dealt a hlow that has affected 
many beyond even the desolate 
husband, her companion of many 
years. For like a placid stream in 
which a stone i tossed, the sur
face disturbed, broken into circles 
that widen and ever widen into 
other touching circles until the 
entire expanse is ringed in sympa
thy, so with Mrs. Johnson’o life.
Her work as church woman and 
the character that she builded in
to her endeavors and which 
brought permanent results was 
hut a circle that touched her dub 
affiliations, her intrest in civic 
betterment for women anil ehil-1 Thee 
dren, her determination to provide I son. 
them with better reading facilities, 
better books a better place to get | lected verses 
them and which finally resolved it
self into the biggest feat any 
Eastland woman has ever accom
plished that of enthusing the par-j of 
ent dub of the public library and 
the sister clubs of the city into 

attatudo of ferity and pride

trained in the most delicate arts] 
o f housekeeping and whom the, 
child considers an angel. Are!
there warnings, are there messag- 
e from an unseen realm 1 Grego-' 
ria dreamed the night before the. 
accident that resulted in Mrs.j 
Johnson’s death, and cried in her! 
sleep with her hands over her
face the name of .Mrs. Johnson.) 
Her mother arouse' .ter and Gre-i 
gorin said she was dreaming Mrs.] 
Johnson was hurt and one side of) 
her face was black.

Strange things come to us] 
through life many of which are 
rarely told outside the family cir-( 
cle. ,

The Presbyterian church was 
massed with the most gorgeous j 
flowers that have ever been seen 
in this county on any similar oc-‘ 
easion; great wreathes, crosses.1 
enormous sprays, huge baskets of 
gorgeous roses in all the rich col- 
ms of the rainbow were arranged 
by the loving hands of Miss Ce
lia Haas, Mrs. James Cheatham, 
Mrs. Oscar Chastain, Mrs. \V. K. 
Hyer, Mrs. John Knox, Jr., all in
timate friends of the dead woman. 
These ladies were assisted by Mrs. 
Ben Htmincr. Up the aisle to the 
funeral march front Chopin played 
by Mrs. Donald Kinrurd the fun
eral cortege approached preceded 
by the minister of the church, Rev. 
liunes T. Ross. The casket of 
dove gray was carried by Judge 
Karl Conner, Judge Davenport. 
Judge Chastain, J. T. Garrett, 

Ferguson and Jack William - 
The service was opened with 

the reading of the 23rd Psalm; se- 
of Scripture and a 

i prayer for the bereaved family, 
land the hymn by the choir, “ My 
! Faith Looks Up to Thee,” Theme 

the discourse of Rev. Ross 
was “ The Influence of a Good \Vo-> 
man Lives On." At conclusion o f i 
address the choir composed of |

W EDNHS DAY'S STANDINGS

Texas I.engno
Gltili - Won Lost PH 1

Wichita Falls oo 19 .627,
Houston :ii .574
Shreveport 27 24 .529
Ft. Worth .28 26 .519
Dallas .28 26 .519
Waco ............. 27 20 .509
Beaumont 25 26 .4901
San Antonio ... .13 41 .233 j

American Lea gin ,
ciuh — Won Lost Pel.

Philadelphia 83 34 '.709
New York .... 69 44 .011
Cleveland ..... 60 «>i) .552
St. Louis , .00 57 .513
Detroit ,..r).r> 62 .470
Washington 50 63 .442
Chicago 45 72 .385
Boston 40 7 i» .348

National League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 1 * 30 .676
Pittsburgh ...fiO 46 .589
New York ... .03 53 .543
St. Louis .... 57 57 .500
Brooklyn . .51 03 .447
Cincinnati 19 65 .430
Philadelphia 47 66 .416
Boston 45 68 .398

Chamber of Commerce Chips
Hy the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TANNERg

each loom operated by an

Cincinnati won from the Boston 
Braves, fi'So 2.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League. 
Shreveport 6, Ft. Worth r>. 
Houston •1-4, Beaumont 3-2. 
Waco 5. San Antonio 4. 
Dallas 8, Wichita Falls 2.

and responsibility to the 
that the big free public library 
\\a- established, a home for it 
finally secured that was perma
nent, and the Community club | Messrs 
house in connection established Sparks

extent Mnies. James Horton. C. M. Hnrd-

th* benefit of the clubs and ] Me."

Molar key. A. J. Campbell, 
Leroy Arnold. J. J. Tableman, M .: 
C. liayos. George E. Cross, and i 

B. M. Collie and C. J-j 
<ang “ Jesus Savior P ilot!

Hub women of Eastland marks an 
.q och in women endeavors.

The^e are her outstanding works
speak for themselves. Of | Ron county.

i The pastor related the interest- 
i ing facts of Mrs. Johnson s life: 
Frankie Barlow was born in Bor- 

Ky„ Oct. 27, 1SG0.
of association with her (the youngest daughter of live girls 

abstract business1 and her parents were J. 1. Bar-an

PROMINENT t'L l B WOM \N 
AND FOl NDER OF PI III.It L I
BRARY ANSWERS THE ROLL 
CALL WITH "PRESENT."

Spurkling. full of life, intelligent . ^  
pnd friendly advice with many ir-'h,.
affectionate suggestions to club [ {jUsband ............. ........... ............., ____ - .

' Loth in Cisco and later in Eastland [low and Mrs. Anna Lydiek Barlow.
there was given her a keen in-1.Mrs. Johnson finished high school 
sight into human values, human land then studied in the female col- 
nature and human affairs.

Her church life was an inspira
tion. She had pride in her church 
aril though the little local Pres-
bvterian edifice was modest in the. . ,. . . .  . „  „ „ „

she wished for the beat her. 1884 Of this marriage one
was born in 1898, Thomas

CONNELLEE
OUR FIRST UNIT 

PROGRAM—

HEAR!

(picture

EVELYN BRENT 
CLIVE BROOK 
DORIS KENYON 
WILLIAM POWELL

the whole
Cast talks!

Added—
RUTH KITING—

— ’’ROOK LOVERS’

Corning Sunday—

“SHOWBOAT
The Greatest Show 

Put On

V

lege of Paris, Ky., where she grad-  ̂
tiffed and afterwards taughjt in the : 
academy at Owensboro, Ky;, as as-j 
sistant to the professor. SJic was 
married to Juntos Barlow Septent-!

treme she wished lor the best
ir.lv to he provided in its furnish-1 . . .  . . ..

esident of the Wo-1 Barlow. Mr. Barlow died in April

Viiierienu Leaguo
New York 5, Chicago 4. 
Washington 6, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 12, Detroit 8.
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1.

National League.
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2.
St. Louis 3-0, Brooklyn 2-4. 
New York 4-0, Chicago 1-1. 
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburgh 0.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO D A)

Texas League 
Ft. Worth at Beaumont.
Dallas at Waco.
Shreveport at San Antonio. 

Wit hitn Falla at Houston.

American League
New York at Chicago. 
Washington‘ at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St. Ixmis.

nr United P«r5j
ITI.SA Okla., Aug. 2lk Daily 

average crude oil production in the 
United States Increased 20,515 bar
rels last week with total produc
tion of 2,960.296 barrels, arcording 
to the Oil mul Gas.Journnl today. 
Average light oil production in
creased 31,016 barrels.

Oklahoma’s daily production av
eraged 723.070 barrels, a decrease 
of 600. Downward trends in the 
greater Seminole oil area were 
held responsible for the slight loss, 
the journal said.

The .Mid-Continent fields in
creased 5.652 barrels with total 
production of 1,588,838 barrels. An 
increase of 21,000 o v r  the previous 
week.

West Texas showed the largest 
decrease of any o f the major pro
ducing states. With a dally aver
age last week of 300778 barrels. 

West Texas deereasetl 6,702 bar
rets.

LIBERTY. Aug. 21. A $500,000 
deal was closed here yesterday 
when Shocks Creek Dome, a 34.S 
.acre tract seven miles west of Day- 
Ion in Libei ty county was sold to 
tlu> Yount-I^ee oil company by Har
vey Smith; The salt* Involved p.tOO,- 
000 ill cash anti $200,000 in oil. with 
Smith retaining one twenty-fourth 
overriding royalty.

I mgs. When pri 
men’s Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church. Mrs. Johnson wan 
instrumental in having the hand
some orchestra chairs installed 
and was always rendv to help.in 
any plans to lift thi financial ob
ligations that rested on the build
ings.

As president of the Thursday 
Afternoon club her work was fair, 
just and intelligent Mrs. John- 
,-on had reason to be proud of 
the oltl Hawthorne club in 191(5. 
It was the nucleus of this club li
brary which started the free pub
lic library and which resulted at 
the time of her death in a growth] 
of four thousand volumes that]
sprang from 32 volumes.

Mrs. Johnson was for many 
years member of the Civic league 
of Eastland and always in har
mony with its plans for Eastlnnd’s 
betterment. She worked in the 
Eastland county federation sever
al seasons but retired on account 

>,f her health. She was tendered j 
posts in both district and state’
federations of Women’s club’s 
work but true to her oft expressed 
opinion. “ 1 would rather give my 
time locally to my clubs than put 
mv strength in club matters away 
from home." There was no cry 
for distress that was too humble 
for Mrs. Johnson to listen to and 
n any a touching episode could be 
told of the devotion of those who 
have worked for her. Among 

Ithe^o. little Gregoria. a young 
I Mexican girl, whom Mrs. Johnson

National League
CiWinnati at Iloslon.
St. Louis at .Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelph.

of the following year.
On Sept. ]f>, 11>02, Frankie Bar-: 

low married A. H. Johnson, in j 
Bum hon, Ky., where they resided I 
pri.u to moving to Cisco where! 
thev made their home until 1916 *e  ju u u r t '
when they moved to Eastland to rw ua.rh rnr5

—  « t „ u r  members * o f * the ̂ With a i o w  5 8 i ” 2 the Dal-
Eastland" Presbyterian church. j Steers yesterday pitched and 

The pastor spoke of her wide ^  ««?»* '-ay to another victory,
vision for things that were useful *« .mnk% av c *WCVP ..of 
and essential and of her clnb « f.  senes wtth Wichita I-alls. Con-
Dilations and wonderful work inj " « »> ’ knock<?d «  homer' 
the church. He dwelt upon her Baseball is going to be lively at 

Houston for the next three dnyu, 
for the Buffs will play a series 
with the Wichita Falls Spudders. 
Yesterday the Buffs advanced to 
within two and a half games o f] 
the leadership position now held! 
by Wichita when they walloped] 
the Beaumont Exporters 1 to .“ ] 
and I to 2.

Your
Choice

Of 300 Straw Ha»s: any Hat in the 
JJouse values to SI0.00—

.../ ; -T:‘ 
■

—
r. AST LAND. TEXAS

civic activities and said her train
ed ability and education made her 
a must wonderful help for those 
needing’ aid and that she was a de
voted wife, mother and neighbor.
Combined with this, that she pos
sessed initiative atttl modesty with 
wonderful personality. She leaves 
her husband, A ,H. Johnson, her 
son, Thomas Barlow, anti sisters,
Mrs. J. R. Ammonium of Ft.
Worth; Mrs. Mollie Key, of Lock- 
ney; Mrs. J. H. Stamps of Cisco;
Mrs. J. J. Winston of San Antonio 
and two little grandchildren, and 
their mother, the family of her 
son. A brother died in infancy 
anti her parents died long ago.

The funeral services were com
pleted at the Eastland cemetery, 
where, beneath glowing blankets
of beautiful blossoms anti to the.. ., . ... ...
soft notes of the doves the last los in g  their game with Waco 
word of benediction was spoken by 
llev. Ross just as the reaching fin
gers of sunshine tint! dusk crept 
over the wide sweep of ground and 
touched with softening fingers the 
edge of the mound.

Sleep comes to all and not a 
sleep so sound hut that the sleeper 
stirs when the call cries “ found."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 21. 
Prairie Oil & Gas company’s No. 
G-T F. La.ste rin east Asher area 
blew in Tuesday as one of the 
heaviest producers fn Greater Sem
inole territory for an average of 
360 barrels an. hour, It is the 
deepest well in the Asher field aud 
opens a new and deeper pay hori
zon. Total depth is 3.6S2 l'ect.

Total production for the Okla
homa City field was 39,032 barrets 
from the dozen wells, an Increase 
over productP of Monday.

The rapid Increase in daily av
erage production in the Texas Pan
handle which reached 122,470 bar
rels lust week is continuing to in- 

f crease and has brought on a pipe 
; line congestion in Gray county. If 
i the situation is not relieved It bids 
| to call for ti slash in posted price 
j Of crude oil.

Sasakv.a showed an Increase of 
25 barrels, or total of 6,636 bar
rels from 8 wells.

Asher’s 15 wells dropped nlxmt 
2,000 barrels Tuesday for a total 
of 7.9P* barrels.

Greater Seminole's wells have 
grown to 1.641 but production 
Tuesday dropped to 30J.118 bar 
rels, a decrease of more than 2,000 
barrels.

.Mr. J. W. Turner, one oi our 
.West Commerce, street merchants, 
called at the Chamber of Com
merce last week for road informa
tion for an auto trip to Kentucky, 
his wife’s native state. We sup
plied hfni with a handsomely il
lustrated booklet with state maps 
that was sent us by the Kentucky 
Board of Progress,

By the way if there are any for
mer residents of Kentucky here 
who would like copies of this hand
some booklet we would be pleased 
to give them out'as we have at 
supply ami they are well worth i 
reading, the most interesting d ■ 
any stale booklet we have s

One of the duties of the (.  
her of Commerce is to encourage j  
tlje location of manufacturing in-, 
dii'tries in Eastland. For obvious 
re: .sons such negotiations are of 
a necessity not trade public-in the 
preliminary stage. Corporations 
thinking of making a change do 
hot like publicity given of such a 
vital matter.

There is one industry that we. 
would like to see established in i 
Eastland anti that is a lace man-] 
ufucturing plant. The raw ma
terial for this such as cotton and 
flax could bo raised in this vicin
ity and it would be the establish-j 
no nt of an industry according to j 
the latest economic law, near the \ 
source of the raw inutcrinl.

T his industry is protected hy a 
high tariff anti is quite profitable 
and would be of great benefit to 
the city as they would employ in 
addition to a force of men u large 
number of women and young girls 
who soon-become expertToom op
erators.

One other great advantage we 
have here is abundant electrical 
bower sold at a reasonable rate. 
The modern method is to have

inde
nt mlent electrical motor.
'* pi! -* John M. Moits. r is calling; 
..Mention to the meeting of the 
director* of the Chamber of Com-

: „t the Connellee hotel. 11,0 ■
; chairmen of the seven cen com-.
m it ices are also included m the 
call to he present and make such, 
repot I it * they mav have foi thi | 
work of the board in the future. 
\l,.rt about this tomorrow.

l e g a l  r e c o r d s

Marriage Licenses
Dicker and Mist* Susie K.j

Miss \l>rial

Steele’s court:
IT. Ov, ;loo, char,, 

driving.
Aubrey Tittle, clintge 

driving.
It. L. Holt, ehttege 

while 'Intoxicated; i„m,j 
$500; waived examlnin* t 

11. L. Holt, charge 0[ 
ness and disturbing |)e;u.e

HI T KEPT Ills |,J
Br Ur.it r r, "

PRATT, Kns., Aug- 
(he key In n sprocket « 
combine caught in hjs 
Con rail Elliott Iom hi* 
tlerwear. and so much otS 
dhrtnis that 100 -iit,|l(̂  J 
Cssaty to repair the skin j

ffl8y rise on stepping stones 
tkeir dead selves to higher 

r things.—Alfred Tennyson. THEEAS1
j. l 

M’ llson.
John V*'

R ic h a rd s . j

\,,|let's of lalelil t« Bed
Laurence \Vutcrbury Jr., and] 

Miss Irene White.
J. L. Dunlap anti Miss LilHe Mol-

leman. ,, .... i
A Lom and Mrs. Lillie K  Ktch-■

ards.

Charges On File
In Justice Court!

ELMS SANITY H

Tho follow In 
lilt* in Justice

: complaints are on ( 
of the Peace Jim

. F  Ol t D
S;ilos and Servin 

BOHN ING MOTORj
I'hone 232

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T  T. A  N I) 
Building & Loan Assn.

IF  YOUR CAR WON’T START 
Call .192

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

31 I blast Main

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALl, OVER THE WORLD

Long Time Quality
You me a little amazed. Months a!’ :-r you 
had learned to believe a ratlin tube wears 
out. For a Sylvania Radio Tube keeps its 
first fine reception characteristic* so math  
lontct that it is something to talk about.

There r good reason for the durable ex- 
cellence of Sylvunut Radio Tubes. The 
model Sylvania factories at Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, contain no human slot 
machines. And the tulies they make 
with sue!) deliberate, unhurried cure, 
must pass fifteen rigorous inspec
tions before they lire considered 
worthy of your buying confidence.

Founder of This 
City Celebrates 

78th Birthday
Hon. C. U. Connellee Keeps 

Open House for Friends, 
Many of Whom Call; 
Others Send Greetings.

The quaint and dignified Con- 
nclleo home kept informal open 
house all afternoon and evening 
Wednesday, welcoming friends who 
called to congratulate the sturdy 
pioneer who has withstood the 
shocks of time and sickness and 
today has the appearance of a man 
20 years younger. Seventy-eight 
honorable birthdays have passed 

have been "muzzled’’ by tne| swiftly in the long life line of Mr.

_ _  & 
JiughXuga*
Uzgeralq

Mabel's Confession 
(is a rnther strange confession 
(is made by Mrs. Mabel Walk- 
fillibrandt in a series o f signed 

appearing in the press—  
[admission that she did not be- 

in “intolerance,”  even when 
|»a> preaching it during the 
(presidential campaign.
[t that time. Mrs. Willibrandt 
j  assistant attorney general of 
fl'nited States in charge of pro- 

law enforcement. Shu

Founder of East!

[r»-that-be—but she wasn’t, 
[intolerant utterances could 
[been hushed by the G. 0. P. 
nittee- but they weren’t.
| now Sister Willebrnndt, out

r i n do i* 
bt^lus  * Th«
C ire 0*1

Connellee and each anniversary 
seems hut to have welded stronger 
his spirit of adventure, bis love for 
"folks,” and his natural generosity. 

The fete day started with tho 
In official job, confesses that birthday dinner at noon when 
iWches were delivered nt the] friends assembled about the ma
ps direction of the republi-' hogany board from a distance and 
|p*rt> bosses. The one deliver-, close relatives and family, Includ- 

iforc a Methodist confcrvnre lag John Snyder of the Connellee 
_ a, where she told the minis-j Ranch of San Angelo; Miss Mou
lt# “go hnnio to your pulpits nottc Kllhr or Dallas; Ludlow 
[preach this doctrine,”  she says Fence of Dallas, who has been the 
inbmitttii to the vice chair- house guest of the Connellee’s for 
lof the national committee in n fortnight; Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
re and by him was given an Graves of Dallas the daughter aud 

okch. son-in-law of Mr. Connellee; Mr.
one high in the counsels and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag and 

(Hoover campaign disclaimed| children, his granddaughter and 
sibility for Mrs. Willc-j " rs- C. U. Conucllee and Mr. Con- 

It'i attacks upon the church! nellee. At tho last moment Mr. 
iltior.j anil personal actions 'and Mrs. George McQueen of Fort 
Krtd E. Smith, but no one! Worth were unable to attend.

■ sought to take her o ff the] The linen tnaderin-laced laid ta- 
Thc revelations contained was centered with an lmmonse 

' newspaper articles are in- tiered birthday cake iced in white 
up because they show thatj traceries In rose, “C. U. Con- 

: the saitl and did was fullv : nellee, seventy-eight years.” The 
iietl and that it was all a ' confection was topped with u clus- 

|tf the carefully wo: ked-out» tcr ° r con,, vcrb,na» thc,,e flowers 
apt! ferns wreathing the base. The

_ Hon. C. t*. Conne'Iec cel 
78th birthday. Is remembi 
host of friends.

Women Fliers 
Leave El Pai 
Due Here 5 F

Seventeen Planeft Left 
so 6:10 A. M.— Will 
Abilene 4:30 p. m.—  
In Ft. Worth 6:30 P.

Br Un iico  Psesj 
MIDLAND Aug. 22.—, 

crowded morning of rnls-b 
women’s air derbyists tt 
their on-to-Cleveland race 
tornoon. led by Ruth Nicln 
was first to take the air ! 
lenc whom a refueling sti 
bo made before Fort \Y 
reached for nn overnight s

ism *3*

Despite a dctei mined effort to 
tie the score in the ninth the 
Ft. Worth Cats yesterday went 
down in defeat tit the hands of the 
Shreveport Exporters, 6 to 5. Ft. 
Worth* made four runs in the rnl- 
ly but was unable to get the tally 
that would tie the score.

The San Antonio Indians tried j 
for fourteen innings to keep from;

but
were defeated f> to 4. The score 
was tied in the ninth when Casey] 
knocked a homer for the Indians,/ 
scoring Riley ahead of him.

C H A R T E R S
c» U iinro  P»css

AUSTIN, Aug. 21.—Chartered: 
Rudolph Lambert Post No. 7 Amer
ican Legion, Port Arthur; no cap
ital stock: Incorporators. 11. 1’.
llaggi. L. G. Douglas and W. M. 
Garrett.

The K<‘pie> Production Co., La
redo, capital stock $100,090; Incor
porators, James K. Kcploy, Nora 
Keploy and D. \V. lAiapolri.

T’chr Baking Co., Corpus Chrls- 
<i; 1500 par value shares; incor
porators, Charles J. Fehr. Cecil 
York and Walter Magness.

, For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
l ’hono 20

States Service Corporation

Sold, Serviced and Guaranteed by the fflTexas T o p ;CS 
ing RADIO DEALER?

EASTLAND STORAGl  
BATTERY CO. 

West Main Street

HAIL BATTERY 

South l̂ intar

W ANT ADR BRING RESULTS

BUY

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray and 
family have returned from a two 
weeks’ motor tour visiting Kuodo- 
.<o, the mountains, Hot Springs in 
Mexico. Clovis. N. M>, and Santa 
Fe.

Mrs. S. M. Root and tiaughter, 
Miss Virginia Root, are spending 

| from Tuesday to tomorrow eve
ning in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Alcorn of Carlsbad Cavern 
who spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Joe Stephen enroute home 
front a motor trip east left here 
this morning.

Mrs. R. B. Sullenger of Waco 
arrives today for the week-end 

] with Mrs. J. C. Stephen who will 
entertain for her Friday evening 

I at Hass Lake with a swim and pic
nic supper nt 8 o’clock.

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 21— To- 
day's session of the state board of 
education and state tax board to 
set the state school tax has been 
postponed until afternoon at re
quest of Gov. Moody.

f t  tastes better'

ft'*.- K v -

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
Ry u tu rfd rnt'.s

Yesterday’s hero: Ralph Kress, 
star St. Louis Browns’ young short 
stop, who hit a home run with 
Manush on base in the sixth in
ning, giving his team a 2 to 1 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Ath-. 
letics. General Crowder shared 
honors with George Earnshaw who] 
was rapped for eight hits. The 
victory elevated the Browns . to 
within one game of third place 
and reduced the Athletics’ lead to 
12 games as the Yankees won.

Commemorating his sixteen 
years of service with the White 
Sox Red Faber was presented with 
$2,500. a radio, diamond ring and 
traveling bag, but was beaten by 
the Yankees. f> to 4. Wiley Moore 
halted the White Sox with the 
winning runs on base in the sev
enth.

The Boston Red Sox won their 
ninth game out of 12 played on the 
present western trip by l*eating 
the Tigers, 12 to 8.

Two terrors by Luke Sewell help
ed Washington heat Cleveland, 0 
to 2.

Breaking even with the New 
York Giants, the Chicago Cubs 
gained half a game on Pittsburgh 
and now lead the National league 
by nine and one half games. After 
the Giants had beaten Gug Bush, 
premier National league pitcher, 4 
to 1 in the opener Hal Carlson out- 
pitched Carl Hubbell in the night
cap, winning 1 to 0. Hornsby’s 
triple and Wilson’s single account
ed for the only run.

Thv Phillies won their third 
straight from the Pirutcn, 8 to 6.

The St, Louis Cardinals beat 
Brooklyn, 3 to 2, hut lost the sec
ond game, 4 to'0.

Cooper
TIRES

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION 

East Main Street

Featuring Hosiery 
Phone 53

R ’ O
isicrylj

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

You're
r

Losing Money!
II’ Y Ol LEI THIS OPPORTUNITY P A S S  UNNOTICED 

THINK— EVERY DAY NECESSITIES

Hardware-Groceries
O N  S A L E

AT CLOSE OUT PRICES .
ACT NOW!

Saturday Is The En
THE GLOBE
H A R D W A R E - GROCERIES _  MEATS

No Phone Srnice D,Hvwod „  .. .
Nothing Charged

quite Downs Aviator,
I from Grass Hoots.
Xtr Climax, 
to# by Canoe.

Izosquito bite proved a grent- 
Jtttr to Henry Toncray, Lono 
M fr, than the hazards of the 
1 Bite of an insect caused in-

i front which Toncray died.

wita ouinty is opening up a 
|»ii field from such a shallow 

it is termed “ grass root” 
Thv oil bearing snnti was 
at 220 feet in the Noble 

fool.

iGaivi non a boy of 15, who 
[t bank book showing 38,5001

cake wits made by the chef at the 
Connellee hotel and presented us 
the hotel gift.

During the afternoon the grounds 
were thronged with callers, both 
men and women, friends of the 
family, to whom Mrs. E. E. Freys- 
chlng served punch front a large 
bowl placed on a Florentine marble 
table on the stone gallery where 
Mr. Connellee sat in his big chair 
ready to receive and visit with 
callers. Many messages were re
ceived. telegrams front all over the 
United States and congratulatory 
telegrams catne in a gift shower 
from C. I. A. of which Mr. Connel
lee Is a member of board of re
gents. In the cvinlng the entire 
houso nestled In a glow of soft . 
radiance provided through the Old 58:52, while Rutli Nichol 
English lanterns shielding electric York, was third with 10:( 
lights about the facade of the Blanche Noyes of Clcvel 
home, and found suspended over fered a badly burned hat 
the wide lawn from under hand- while putting out a fire 
some old trees. | her plane. The machine v

Between seventy-five anti eighty- aged but Miss Noyes expi

bt United Putcs
MIDLAND. Tex., Aug. 2 

ting a new fp ing record 
FI Paso and Midland toda 
Amelia Earhart of New 
sprang into the leud of 
men’s on-to-Cleveland derl 
placing Mrs. Louise That 
Pittsburgh, lust night’s 
Mrs. Thaden dropped to 
place.

Miss Karhart covered t 
mile lap in two hours und 
utos. As u result of het 
flying today, her elapset 
from Santa Monica was ni 
48 minutes, 17 seconds.

Mrs. Gladys O’Donnell, 
Beach, Calif., continued ii 
place with an elapsed tin:

; arrested while try-: fivo cane(1 including Mr. and Mrs. take o ff late in the afterm 
1* loot clothes of bathers on1 ' ’

*h. He wouldn’t sny who- 0f [Uwn connections.
clothes of bathers on Hagainan of Ranger and other out Pecos, where repairs wer 

isl wou,dn’t say who- nt , „u-n connections. made.
lt-« bank book was his own.

iKilliams of Texon, in the 
has brought the rnerg- 

Imc-y to its ultimnte peak, 
lerates a cafe, a boarding

house, the self-serve 
barber shop, and rendy- 

shop, the dry cleaning es- 
«nt and tho theatre of his

Accomplishment
Speeding along at an al 

2,000 feet, Miss Noyes s 
, smelled smoke. Discovet

In Trustee Meet' baggage was on fire, she
iwest of Pecos. Alone in 
1 (Continued on rugeMiss Beulah Speer, Eastland 

county school superintendent, ex
presses appreciation for the hearty 
co-operation of the county officials,
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and Eastland Coca Cola Bottling 
company in the county school trus
tees' meeting yesterday.

Through the courtesy of the 
chamber of commerce, tickets to 
the Connellee theater wero given 
visitors to the meeting, and the 
Eastland Coca Cola Bottling com
pany provided free Coca Cola.

S. M. N. Mnrrs, state sup _______  o_____ _
‘ road to the new'nronosed ,Pn^cnl of P »bl,c in«truction 8Pel,t tionaF Park, to Join In a f the new proposed t n(ght in EaBtland. going to t(C waged along a line of

Palo Pinto county this morning from town's limits to 
to shnu tt,»™ tw,iinnalf°r a county trustee's meeting ntjVnnco of a forest fire.
0 red M S "  there today, where he will speak Flames threatened to d

L  Rutledge and W. B. Burk, 
P»ccess to a state crcckbcd 
D6« across the surrounding 
Lo Irion county, and faced 
ICe near expiration of their 
D^ed up the tiny creek in 

to start drilling operations 
pvjting with n shovel for 
u?n pit.” A court denied

Raging Forest 
Fires Destroy 

Much Proj
t)Y UNITED PHE5S

KAL1SPELL, Mont.. A 
Every uvailablo man In t! 
Ity was rushed today to 

superin- western gateway to Glut

1 rod men gathered in Wa- 
|* * statewide pow-wow.

[Angelo, proud of its weath-

__ ______ QHBI ______________ . H i  dc
Miss Speer Is well pleased with town |nst night, and gre 

the splendid success attending tho .honslon was felt for tho 
trustees meeting here yesterday, residents nn<l bulldl: 

a b o o t ^ o ./ a ^ i im . t n  and believes muoh constructive re8|(lpnt8 wore rushed on 
the er ‘As climate, . k wn8 accomplished In the In- ,on on a special Great 
tte htgh record o f the sea- ™  f education In the county. traln>

109 degrees. j ------------- ---------- j High winds rushing tl

otRor towns are scratnb- Rediscount Rate 
Kcure airports, the federal, R a i c p  I s  Doubted
B?nt presented Hillsboro IV a l& C  n

•HIKKR TAKFkS CAR
t'NiTip Sees*

As- Aug. 22.— Donald

B» United Press 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22.—I’os-

forwnrd yesterday, died I 
and this factor combined 
efforts of hundreds of 
men, put tho situatlno ui 
trol.

It was believed that I 
was safe today, ns the, „ „ . n„ n i raising of re- was safe today, as the c

...................... u. mw. s:. iS X .*  sJ.'5 ;rtfN !S !
0{ Dallas reported to po- high administration o chtca-lmost buildings.
I  Hint his automobile was day. but it was said • . . N buildings w
r * hitch-hiker about 30 go Federal Reserve hnnk prolmblj 
rom Dallas last nluht. would increase its rato to coui0 
« ‘d ho picked up the bitch spend with that r e c e n t ly  announc 
tir 'Vaco and when ho got cd by tho New York Resene bank.

_ Inspert a (|ro n,e Granger 
1 Wstol aud drove away.

CLEARINGS 
"T United Press

NAMED SECRETARY
BT UNITED PRESS

AUSTIN. Aug. 22.— Leo C

cere bun

NEW LINE PROPC

Bt United Press 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 

mission to construct 15 
new line extending north*

0. Dentou . M .ttd .r in Motley coun,
*’ u"'ti8 press Haynes of ' ,c“ l o u nf reECnts'was sought from the

'0RK, Aug. 22.— Bank secretary of the Haynes commerce commission tod
M U r ,1,000.000: clearing of the yn lv c rs lty t frc^ s . H.onc^ c o tn ^  ^  & pacifi<

U 49,000.000; federal totmmly Teachers.The proposed line would

1blnk c,cdlt coUego*111° Denton. I

M S

4 A 
____ L


